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T1iii Consolidated Rules will not cotni into cffect until the ist of Scpteniber
next» This will give the profession ample tirne to be,:ome faniffiar wîith the
changes which they niake, The Rulcs have bcn publistied, and ire now in the
hands of the booksellers.

A N-ieAsuiRe bas been introduced into the Hoube of Commons, ivhich, if it
becornes law, and 15i properly enforced, must have a most salutary effect on the
public trorais. We mean the bill introduccdi by Hon. Mr. Abbott, intituled "An
Act rc.ïpcctinig Garning In Stocks and Mcrchandise." The preaînble rccites the
immoral tendiencies of gaming and wvagering on the rise and flu in the value of
stocks, etc,, the increase of bucket shops, and the exp.adiency of prohibiting
these evils. The first section of the bill forbids contracts for the purchase or
sale of stocks, goods, merchandise, etc., wvhere there is no bouafide intention of
acquiring the stock, goods, etc., or selling thcrn as the case may bc, and also
dcclares the making of any such contract, in respect of wvhich there is no actual
delivery of the thing sold or purchased, to be a misdenxeanour punishabl e by fine
and irnprisonmcnt. The tbaL tuai frequenters of bucket shops are also to be held
guiity of a misdemeanour, The burden of proof as to his in'tention to actualiy
acquire or seli the shares, goods, etc., is thrown on the maker of the contract, as
soon as its existence is estabiishcd. Ail connccted in any way with bucket shops
are to bc made liable to aIl the penalties of the Act respecting Garning Houses.
We can sec rio objection to gambling: at poker or dice which does not apply with
equal force to the ',speculations" at ivhich this Bill is airned. 'Ne hope to sec it
enacted in its enitirety, and enforced with vigour and diligence.

TIriE Supreme Court of the Unitud States has suffered a heavy, almost an
irreparablc, iose in the suddetn death of Chief justice Waite, That court
occupies an anomalous position amongst national tribuinals, since its duty is
flot rnerely to decide the questions invoived in private litigation, but aiso to
Maintain the proper balance bctwecn the State and Federai Governnetts, and
between the hegisiative and executive departments of the latter. Lt is the
suprerne arbiter, controlling and regulating ahi othor authorities within the limits
of the law and the Constitution ; hence, the great importance of having for its

-Juciges men ciistinguished for talent, tearnirng, moderation and conscientiousness.
On themn may depend the stability and permanence of thc nation itseif. The

Juidges who have occupied a place in thia ccurt, have been men worthy of the



trust reposed in them, and none, perhaps, more so than the late Chief Justice.
He had that practical wisdom, in a large degree, which enabled him to measure
justice rather than compare precedents. He was courteous, patient, candid, Of
the true judicial temperament; his dignity was that of simple modesty. In the
words of an American contemporary, " he was the latest chief of a long line of
public servants, who, for a century, have with singular purity, probity, and
ability, administered the judicial branch of the Federal Government, and it is
but bare justice to say that his character, public and private, will compare favour-
ably with the best and ablest of. that noble line."

WE wonder whether R. S. O., 1887, contains many such unexplained, and
for all that appears unauthorized variations in the Acts consolidated as the
following, which we have accidentally come across in the course of practice.
The Dower Act of 1879, 42 Vict. c. 22, s. 5, provided as follows :-" In case O

a suit for partition or administration or any suit in which a partition or sale of
land is ordered, and in which the estate of any tenant in dower or tenant by the
courtesy or for life is established, if the person entitled to such estate has bee1
made a party to the proceedings, the court or judge shall determine whether
such estate ought to be exempted from the sale or whether the same should be
sold;" and then the section goes on to provide that the land may be sold and the
estate and interest of such tenants in dower, etc., shall pass thereby, and a suIO
in gross out of the purchase money may be directed to be paid to the perso
entitled to dower, etc. Being about to proceed on the faith of this section in the
case of an action on a mortgage on lands in which there was an outstandit1g
estate in dower, proposing to ask for a sale and the setting apart of à sufn i
gross to provide for the dower, we took the precaution first to see how the sectioo
was consolidated. We find the only place where this portion of the section t.
consolidated is in R. S. O., 1887, c. 104, s. 49, being the Partition Act, aid
thus appears: " In case of an action or proceeding for partition or administratio#
in which a partition or sale of land is ordered and in which the estate Of 30y
tenant in dower or tenant by the courtesy or for life is established," etc., and
then continues as in 42 Vict. c. 22. Nothing appears to show why the words 11

the original statute, "or any suit in which a partition or sale of land is orderedt
were left out. Can it be that this was the work of some officious individual Wh0

tof-hastily eliminated these words as surplusage, without thinking the matter out
foreseeing that he was taking away a substantial part of the enactment?

WE have seen an advance advertisement of a work to be published shotf
on " The Lives of our Judges," by D. B. Read, Q.C. This work will, no
commend itself to the Bar generally. Mr. Read's long connection with the
and as a Bencher of the Law Society for twenty-nine years, well fits hirn
being the author of such a work. The prospectus which has been sent to
members of the Bar in a short form, delineates the scope of the work. The
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so znuch history connected witb the judges -having relation to events well nigh
forgotten, that a writer who undertakes to unearth these events, will receive the
thanks flot only of the Bar, but of the general public. The prospectus states p
that IlThe writer has not confined Wmself to thc judicial lives of the judges, but
has given their political career whenever they have been engaged in politics,
their rnilitary career wheri engaged in defence of* their country, and generally
their lives as citizens and judges."

Several of the older judges distinguished thernselves in the war of 1812. The
battles of Lundy's Lane, Queenston Heights, Fort Erie, and Chï,,sler's Farm,
wcre so important in their results, that those engaged in themn will neyer be for-
gotten by the people of Zanada. IlThe Lives of the Judges," when published, M
will, no doubt, contain reference to these events, and the part taken b- the I
Canadian judges who contributed their share in defence of the country.

Lt may bc taken for granted that, under the pen of Mr. Read, the political
carcer of the judges will bc treated ini an indeprndent and impartial spirit.

Many of the profession, who have anecdotes and incidents of interest con-
nected with the subject will, doubtless, avail theniselves of this opportunh'y of
nîiaking them public, and recordcd for future reference.

A PROBLEM IN THE ENGLJSH LA WV OF ARBITRA TION.

TnE English law of arbitration is eminently iipe for legislative reform. Its
irregular development, its endless intricacies, its seeming contradictions, alrnost
justify the historic anathema pronounced by Hallam. upon the whole system to
which it belongs.t

My object i this paper is a limited one. It is to offer an answer to the
question, Under what circumstances can a voluntary-as distinguished from a
judicial or comnpulsory--reference to arbitration be revoked at the instance, and
by the wiil, of either party?

Lt is thought that the following propositions not inaccurately describe the
present btate of English law upon this subject :-

PROPOSITION I.-A submission to arbitration is .aid to be «particular" when
the arbitrators are, and "general" when the arbitrators are flot, named in the
agreement to refer.

Aut/ûsies. (i) Die Dektsc/:e S/'ringstof Actien Gesellsckrsft v. Briscac, L. R. 0,
20 Q. B. D?., at pp. i8o, 18 1, 1887; Here the agreemient to refer is certainly
general ini one sense, but It is flot general with respect to the appointment of
arbitrators " (peî justice Stephei>. Il'In one sense, no doubt, there is a general .h
agneement to refer ail disputes or matters in difference, but ini another sense the
agreement is flot general, because it is an agreemnent te refer to two nained
Per-sons "(per justice Charles). (2) PiMrY v. YOeUMg, 14 Chy. D., 200, 1879, cf.
Jessel, Mauter of the Rolle, at p. 2o3: IlWe are aill clearly of opinion that a ý
general agreement to rafer matters ini dispute to arbitriation cannot be revolced."
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H is lordship then uses language which shows clcarly what such "a general agre-
ment" is nlot. "The authorities cited have ne application, They ai! relate top cases in which the refèence had been actual'y made to a particular arbitrator."

IlROPOSIi*TIO1.-A particular subinission i' revocable when it does float,
and irrcvocable except by leave of the court whicn it does, contain a consenit
that the agreemnent to refer may bc made a rule of court..

I Atûoitie - (i) Il Revocable when it -locs niot," etc. /ie Roeuse an~d eti,'
L. R. 6 C. P. 212; Fraser %Y. Iîhirensp'rpr, 12 Q. 13. D. 3:o; /;u>,.
AndIerson, L. R. 9 Ekq. 523. (2) IlIrrevocable, exccpt by Ieave of the court," etc.
Statute 3 and 4 Williani IV, c. 42, s. 39.

jPRzo1uosîTmo 11.-A general submnission, as above defitied, is irr-evocable,
and may bc made a rule of court and cnforced as such on the application of

~ either party thereto, unless the agreement to refer contains words purporting
a contrary intention.

~ .~ A</Izoi/ù,s (t) A general submnission is irrevocable." Pirc "> Oung, 14

~ Chy. D. 200. (2) "And inay be made," etc. Coin. Law l'roc. Act, 1854, S. 17
IF (3) IlUniess the agreement," etc., ceg., that the decision of the umpire shall bc

final and without appeal. Cf. Wfadswvor/i v. Sinith, L. R. 6 Q. 13. 332.

PROPOSITION IV.-A general subimrssion to arbitration made under scal
~F~$between two companies within the meaning of the Companies Acts, or betwecn

a company and an individua), is irrevocable except by consent of both parties,
and may be enforced (secmble) without being mnade a rule of court.

4 ~r Azd/hority: Comnpanies Act, 1862, s.7,73, and Railvay Company Arbitra-
.tion Act, 1859.

The bencfit of these provisions might perhaps bc taken by insurance coin-
panies whose policies arc issued under seal, but if the arbitration clause is merely
one of Ilthe conditions of assurance," it must be stated (Stoize/eats v. The Oceai:,
etc., Co.'y, î9 Q. B. DI), or clearly implied (Viiiey v. Pi3tgwo1c; 20 Q. B. D5.) ta bc

-Ji - odtonpeeet A. Woo>..REN',TON, M.A., LL.13.
Outer Temple, London.

t

a
RAIL WA Y COMMI.SSION.a

Wio have just had the pleasure -)f perusing the report of the Royal Railway 0
4< Commission laid before Parliament a short time ago, and as we believe the rail-

way question to bc one of the most important questions before tire public at
present, as it certainly is, the most complex, we take the liberty of giving our
views shortly on the recomînendations of the Commission. PO.

elthe The Commission seemn to have dealt very thoroughly and carefully with ail
tepoints referred to them, and have aiso collected a very large ainount of useful t

information, not only from the United States, as to the working of the State and
Interstate Commissions, but from English and other sources.
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From the general tenor of the information, it wotIld appear that in the
UJnited States the principle of Commissions as independent bodies was entirely
in favour, the anly question really being as ta the extçnt an~d description af their
power; and in this they differ ta somne extent in the variaus states, cadi state
having camplote power over the railways ivithin its borders.-thc Intersta.te Comn-
merce Commission only dealing %vith thosc railwvays running from state ta state,
This naturally causes a good deal of extra cxpense. In Canada, hoiwever, the
Dominion Legislature bas, speaking generally, the power to deal with the mare
important questions relating ta railivays, thus making the railvay prablem
much more simple, and more easily managed.

The Railivay Commission systemn has alsa been in force in England in various
forrns for many years, and there is now before the British Parliamnent a measure
pointing ta making the Commission permanent, with some changes, ane af which
is the appointment cf a Superior Court Judge for each af the three parts of the
empire, England, Ireland and Scotlard, as ex-officié members, ta be called in
wlien any question of importance arises.

The Commission had under their consideration two systems under which the
railways may be properly and fairly cantrolled; one af wbi',h was the independent
Railway Commission, and the other using the Railway Committee af the Privy
Council, through whom the necessary contrai could bc obtained.

With. regard ta the first method, the Commissioners, apparently not wishing
too hurriedly ta advise a permanent Commission before the Interstate Commerce
Commission has had another trial, as it has so far been lejs than a year in opera-
tion, and a'so to, allow time for the passage af the proposed English Act making
a permanent Commission, and alsa on the ground that none ai the American
Commissioners have sumfcient pawver, and, for these reasons principally, do flot
recommend that a Commission ai a permanent nature be at once appointed
ta deal with this ail important question.

The second method before themn was the extension af the powers of the Rail-
way Committee ai the Privy Council, ivho should hear and determine ail disputes
arising between railvay companies, %vith power ta appoint proper officers ta
take evidence locally.

The Commîttee itself ta decide ail questions ai classification ai freight taàiff
and uniform railway returns.

The Committee ta have power ta appoint officers in cach Province ta hear
and determine ail coniplaints against railway companies, subject ta the power
of reicrence by such officer ai any point ta the Committee, and aiso subject ta
the right ai appeal by either ai the parties ta the Committec itself.

The Commnissioners apparently recommend this* latter course as only a tem-
porary expedient, as they say, " They think it better ta test the wvorking of the
Proposed law by temparary provision for its executior', and after fair experience
Of the results af the Interstate Railway Commission, and ai aur own legislatioin,
ta consider whether such system should be made permnanent."

The Commission, when recommending this latter course, candidly admit that
l-;.thasverytïeriaus defects. These are thusbeated.

7'.e
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i. The membcrq cannot leave their duties at Ottawa, and must therefore
delegate to subordinates much very important work.

2. They hold their offices by 1'political tenure," and are liable to sudden
changes, whereby the value of their experience is lost.

Ï 3. They can scarcely be regarded by thu. publ'c as sa absolutely removed
from personal or political bias as independent members of a permanenît tribunal.r;. 4. They cannat possibly give their exclusive attention to their raalway duties,

t and in taking upon thernsclves the dutes which would neccssarily devolve upon
them, they would, in tact, be performing judicial functions. "Those and other

J, reasons," as the Commissioners say, occur against the selectian of the Railway
Comnmittee of th~e Privy Counicil as the Railway tribunal; but they say, "it ks

t believed they are outwveighed by the consideration of genieral and ultimatc

-È4 advantage," thus proceeding with 'extreme caution"' in dealing with subjec~
t affecting the entire communitly, while a material practical advantage is securcd

by the fact that any required changes in the law, or ini its application, are secured,
thus identifying the Governnient with its execution.

From the fair manner in which the evidence and information obtained by the
t Commission has nom, been laid before the country, it is quitc open to those who

choose to do so, ta discuss this all-important question fromr every point af vicw,
and thus get the henefit of the ideas of many whose opinions are valuable, and
who otherwise might neyer came farward ta give them.

Having for several years back heard of the proposai ta appoint a permanent
Commission for the adjustment of railway mnatters, we naturally looked forwdird

~ ta that being the channel thraugh which this great problem would be soh-cd.
But, while gladly testifying ta the good work donc by the Railway Commission,

~ and being satisfied that great benefit will be ultimately derived from the
~ information obtained and the report of the Commission, we must confess a certain

amount of dîsappointment. That which many thought would be best, and
-~ Iaoked for, was the appointment of an independent Commission free from

political bias or contrai, and able ta give their whole and undivîded attention
P. ta the great railway problems constantly arising for solution. We doubt whether
V w anything ïhort af this will put the railway question an a permanent and satis-
-~ factory footing. But such a tribunal must be composed of flrst-rate men, we]lt I paid, and made perfectly independent, with powers Iimited and defined in a

specific mariner.
The Governmient could scarcely do otherwise than follow the recommendation

of the Commissioners iii reference ta this Railway Comrnittee. But it certainly
would bc warranted, in view of thc information now gathered together, and d
reported to the Governor-General, in at once considering the constitution af, and
necessary details connected with the appointment of a permanent body, which g
would give its entire time and consideration ta the subject, and which would be ce
able, from time to time, ta recommend such legisiation as might be deemed rt

necessary. We think this the more as from the position occupied by the per-
gneofthe proposed Raîlway Committee of the Privy Council, and from the ref
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very grave objections to it mentioned in the report, this Comrnittee cannot be21
looked upon as a permanent body.

Railways ail over the world are becoming such busy and important factors
in the commerce of the different countries, that thehi vast and complex systems

wvill in the future form a separate studyf by itself, and it is only those who can
give the subject the greatest and most continuous attention who can at ail
expect ta grasp this vast mass of apparent incongruities. Canadla is compara-
tiv ely young in railways, but from the experience of our neighoours and theI
Continental caunitries, it will bc well for us flot ta sit stili and wvait until the'

skcin gets too much tanglecl, so that wc niay have to damage it in the unravel-
fing. Now is aur tine; %ve are iii a fair way of daing somnething, let us do it

wcll, and not have ta go back on aur work and have to commence de novo.
In conclusion, it is most important that the persons constituting the Com-

rnittee should flot be subject to frequent change. They have much to learn
Mwhich only experience can teach. It %vill be impos~sible, moreover, fDr men
occupying the highly important and engrossing positions of Minister of Rail-
ways and Minister of justice to do justice to the work that would devolve
%ipon them. This work must necessarily include much detail, taking and con-
sideration of evidence, etc., and any lawyer knowvs how unsatisfactory a decision
is from x'acts gained at second hand, and arrived at in a hurry, trusting much
to subordinates. Then again, the political aspect af tl.e sitl1ation is rnast
important, as no tribunal coinposed of political leaders can command the confi-
dence af ail.

We are not prepared ta say that the Commission we speak of would be
perfect, nor that the experience ini the United States is entircly satisfactory;
the public, moreover, .3s a rule, anly knowv where the shoe pinches, and are nat
in a position ta judge of the remedy-at the same tirte ive trust the Govern-
ment will shortly sec its wvay ta the appointment of same independent tribunal
on a well-considered plan.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGISU- LECIS IONS.

MNntAmus-RI.TURN rO MANnAMUS Oir COMPLIANC-PLFA TO RETURN Ta MANDAMUS.

The only point worth naticing in The Queen v. King, 2o Q. 13. D. 430, is the
decision with regard ta a point of pleading involved. A mandamus had been
obtained requiring the defendants ta hold a further adjournment of tlheir annual
general meeting, ta hear and determine the application of the prosecutor fur a îXX
certificate ta hold an excise license ta seil wine by retail. The defendatits

A returned in effect that they hâd unconditionally complied with the writ; toi
which return the prosecutor pleaded that the defendants were only entitied toJ
refuse the application upon one or more of the four grounds specified i a
statute; but that they had refused the applications on other grounds contrary to 8
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j the statute, The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Fry arnd Lapes, L.JJ.)

j held that this plea wvas good in law, as it mnust be taken ta îmean that i
j, ,,refusing the application the defendants had assumed ta cxercise a jurisdiction

wvhich they did not possess, and that thçy had therefore not substantially heard
and deterrnined the matter subrnitted ta thcrn. Lapes, L.J., ncatly -suriîs up the
point thus, at P. 441:1 I amn af opinion that a return of absolute ol-C.cnce to a

r mandamus to justices ta hear and determine a rnattcr ca:î be questioiued by a
plea in certain cases. If the plea sets up that the justices hart dctcrrnined the
matter wvrongIy, it wvouId be bad. If, an the other hand, it said that the justices

L did flot hear and determine the matter it %vould bc good. If it set up that the
iÇu justices declined ta exercise a jurisdliction which they had, and professed ta

exercise another jurisdiction which they did flot passcss, that, I think, would bc
i {~ good.

COMPANY-WI NDING UP-PROHI3ITION AGAINST CARRYING ON BUSINESS5.

Thte Hlire Purchase Purnis/zitig Co. v. Richens, ;2o Q. B. D. 387, is a case upon
th, construction of s. 13 1 of the Companies Act, 1861-, which provides that a
company being wound up voluntarily, shall, frorn the date af the commenncemecnt
o f such winding up, cease ta carry on its business except in sa far as may bc.
required for the beneficial winding up thereaf. The plaintiff company having
sued the defendants for breach af a contract mnade after the company had coin
rnenced praceedings for a valuntary ivinding up, and the conract and breach
being duly proved, it was held by the Court af Appeal (Boweri and Fry, LL.J.),
affrming Grantham, J., that it iay on the defendants ta show that the cantract
was not required for the beneficial ivinding up af the company, and that in the

* ~absence af such evidence the plaintiffs were entitled ta succcd.

EXaCUTOR INTERMEDflLINO W1H ESTATE BEFORIE PRO13AT-l NJUNCTION-RE FVE~

Vi Turning now ta the cakes in the Prabate Division, we find only two which
S we think it necessary ta notice. lit re Moore, 13 P. D- 36, befare probate, an

* executor withaut the consent ai his co-executor intermeddled with the estate,
t ~ and upon the joint application of the co-executor and a residuary legatee, Iea\-eI was granted ta issue a writ af surmans for an injunctian ta restrain the inter-

I, meddling ex.zcutor frorn dealîig wîth the property, and for the appointment af a
receiver.

ANiERICAN DivO)RcE-DoNiici L-N uLXTy.

frThe only other case is Ttirner v. T/iornpson, '3 P. D. 37, wvhich wvas a petition
fo a declaration of nullity ai marriage. The petitioncr being a dorniciled
Englishwoman, in 1872 went thraugh a forrn of marriagc in ngland with an
Arnerican citizen. She cohabited with him until 1879 in the United States, and
in April, 1879, the Supreme Court af Columbia pronnunced a decree dissolving
the marriage an the ground of the husband's incapacity. She then returned to
England and presented a petition ta the Divorce Court there, praying a declara~
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tion of nullity of marriage, and it was held that as the marriage was voidablc
anid not void, the petitioner had acq-aired an Amncrican domicil, that the American
court haô! jurisdiction to, dissolve tie niarriage, and there being no longer a mar-
riage in ex.istence, the EnglIish court had no jurisdiction. On the authorîty or'
Harvey v. Fin,8 App. Cas. 43, the President dctermined that tlic marriage,
though it took place in Engla-id, was primna facie an Ai-erican marriage, because
tiie husband was domiciled in the United States. ï

FRîoî.us PI.4CTIOSFORhf 0P ORDER TO PREVENT,

In Greype v. Loamt, 37 Chy. D. 168, the Court of Appeal settlcd a forni of
order disrnissing a frivolous application, and to prevc±nt any such application
being rencwed without thc bcave of the Court.

PRACTICE--.-INriRtm INJUNCTION TO RFSTRZAIN I.!BEL.

TF.- case of Liverpool Ifouschlîod Stores Association V. Snzlit/', 37 Chy. D. 170,

is an instructive case on the principles on which the court wi]l exý-rcise its juris-
diction to grant interùn injunctions to restrain the publication of libels. 'fle
plaintiffs werc a joint stock company fornied for the purpose of carrying on co-
oporative stores. Certain anonymojus letters liaving been published in a news-
paper reflecting on the credit and solvercy of the conipany, this action wvas
bru>ught against the publisher of the newspaper to restrain the iurther publication
of similar articles refiecting unfavourabiy on the company, and this was a motion
for aii interini injunction. But Kekewich, J., to %vhomi the application was made,
rcfused it, because lie considered it would be difficuit to frame any injunction
w1lich wvould express the abject of' the Court and at the same tinie avoîd pre-
,udicing the question at the trial : and on appeal, the Court of' Appeal (Cotton
and Lopes, L.JJ.) afflrmed his decision. Cotton, L.J., says, at p. 183:

lni no case do 1 find an i.njuniction granted such as is asked f r hiere, ant
injunction as regards future publication of statements coming uinder such an in-
definite description. Supposing we werc to grant the injunction against 'libel-
lous' letters, then it would have to bc decided, on motion to commit, whether f
what was published %vas libellous or not, and that would be a most inconvenient
course to be adopted."

And Lopes, L.J., says: " It is clear that sinice the judicature' Act theŽ Court
bas power to restrain the publication of libellous or slandcrous matter, if it is
imimnçdîately calculated to injure the person or trade of any one against whom it
is directed, but whether the jurisdiction should bc exercised or not is a matter for îh i
the cliscretion of' the Court."

1-RiAcTicE-DiscovvRv

Fennessy v. Cl/ark, 37 Chy. D. 184, was an action to restrain the sale of goods
under an alleged înfringemerc o!' the plaintiff's trade mark, atid claiming damnages
for false representaticýr.s by cl 4endant, that his goods were goods of the plaintiff>s
manufacture, or in the alternative, ant account of the profits, and in which Lt had
been ordered that the issues of faet should be tried by a special jury beforc a 4
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î i0judgc; and the question arase whethcr, before the tiatepinifwsnitdi ta a discovery of thc sales effected by defendant, and a production of his books
s f"or that purpose. Kay, J., disrnisscd the application %vith costs, on the gr-oun

that it was premnature; and the Court of Appeai (Cotton and Lapes, L.JJ.) agreed
i that until the plairitiffhad obtained the verdict of thc jury, establishing the qucs.

tions of fact in the action, he could flot get the discovery he sought. The judg-
ment of Cotton, L.J., procceds on the ground that the order had becn made, flot
for the triai of the action, but rely cf the questions of fact in the action, and
that the plaintiff had flot elected betveen his dlaim for an account of profits and

I his dlaim for damnagcs, and though the question of damages wvas a fact in question
in the action, it wvas net one of the facts referred for trial, the order bcing con-

.1 fined, in his opinion, te questions cf fact on which the piaintiff's titie te reliefj depended.

î ÇOIIPANY-WINDING UP-SHA\RFS ISSUEfi AT A DISCOUNT,--SHAkEHOLDER, LIABILITY or
-CAL L5.

lt re Addeslène Liinoleum Co., 37 Chy. D. i91, an appeal was taken frein a
i decision of Kay, J,, refusing certain preference shareholders leave to prove in the

P 0-5 winding up, for an allegcd brcach of the contract betveen them and the comi-
pany, whercby they became s½:ý.eholders. Tbe companyw~as alinlited cornpany,
and part ofits capital had been issued in Lio preference shares at par, evcry
present sharcholder te bc entitled te one preferencc share at 25% discount for
each er-dinary share held by him. The shareholdcrs in question accepted thc
ailotmient of shares an these terms, and paid Up £7 1 os. per share. Subsequently
the company wvas ordercd te bc Nvound up, anid thcy wcre placed on the list of

y ccriributories, and calls for the £2 îes. per share were made and paid by thcm:
fer these cafls Uic>' now clairned te prove in the winding up preceedings as dam-
agts for breachi of con tract in respect cf the issue cf the preference shares. But
the Court 'f Appeal (Cotton, Lindiey and Lopes, L.JJ.) were of opinion that the

î cempany had ne power te issu e shares at a discount ; that the only rernedy of
the shareholders against the company, if any, wvas ta have a rescission cf the con-

à ~ tract, but as that, owing te the winding up, could net now be had, thcy ivere

pan cold ssu shresat a discount %vere distinctly disapproved, as aise Mlud-

thed nlih 1 Court) .te4k pacind Ethre cent, 18hic D.u1e i58n7d. di

f J aIon Sth teereat v.eIreYftit e t thý D.2u5 n aicaution. Ond an gapel

fromn the order of Pearson, J., the Court of Appeai hcld that the subje.-t matter
V of the 'action being within the jurisdiction, the plaintifWs claim was one withif
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Ord xi., r. i, yet the court had a discretion, and, under the circumstances, bcave
to serve the writ out of the juri-diction should not bc granteci, and the os-der of
Pearson, jwas therefore rescinded.

PRACTICLe-MODE Or- TRI,%L---J UJRY-COUNTI.R-CLAIl%.

In Lynck v. Ma&-dotta/d, 37 Chy. D). 227. the action %vas for redemption of
mortgagcd sharcs. The dcfendant filed a counter-claim scking relief incident
to bis position as miortgagee, and also damages for albcgcd frauduient 1rnisrepre-
sentations mnade by plaintiff to defendant. The plaintiff applied to héive the
action tried by a jury, which North, J., refused. The Court of Appeal (Cotton
and Fry, L.JJ.) held that the case did flot corne withirs Ord. xxxvi. r. 6, so as to
give the plaintiff the right to lFave the action tried hy a jury, but that his proper
course was to have applied to have the counter-claim for damages disalbowved, or
tried separately, as a dlaim which could flot be conveniently tried in the action.

FOREIGN JUDÇOMENT, AC1hON ON.

I re Henderson, Nouvion v. FreeOlan, 37 Chy. D. 244, the Court of Appeal
(Cotton, Lindlcy and Lopcs, L.JJ.) decidcd that a judgmènt of a forcign
tribunal upon which an execution may issue but which is flot a final and conclu-
sive judgrnent bet%%eent the parties, aicco.* ing to the law of the foreign country
in wvhich it has been recovereci, cannot be sued on in England, or enable the
plaintiff to obtain adm-inistration of the defendant's estate, he having died.

DziipSTtURE ANI) DrF1NITION or.

Perhaps the only point worth noticing in Levy v. Aôercorrîs S/ie Coa., 37 ýe

si my opinion a debenture means a document which eithcr creates a debt, or

acknowbcdges it, and any document which fulfils either of these conditions is a
'dcbenture. Sec, howcvcr, remarks of North, J,'Top/tain v. Greenside Iae

Brièk CO., 37 Chy. D. 290.

PRACT:'CE-PARTICUILARS-FRAUO.

Sac/tv v. SPeilexaPt, 37 Chy. D. 295, was an action by a principal againstI
his stock broker to open settled accounsts on the ground of fraud. The state-
ment of dlaim alleged that the plaintiff was unable to give particulars before
discovery. The defendant, before delivering a defence, applied for particulars.
North, J., ordered the application ta stand till a statement of defence had been
put in.

WIIL--GWfrTOï iNcoMs TO A cLAis-AscETA IN MENT Or' CLASS.

lM Pt Weernot/t, WeNffoih v. WetImOtk, .37 Chy. D. 266, Chitty J., decided
that there is a distinction betveen the rule by which a class is to be ascertained j
when the gift is of a corpus, and when the gift is of inconie merely; and while 11cA

îMi rfor convenience sake the class is to bc ascertaincd in the case of a gift of a corpusMle
when the first member of the class becomnes entitbed to his share, because the
trustees could not otherwise ascertain what is the aliquot share of a rnoinber
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1]of ýhe class until the class .closed; yet in the case of a gift of incarne, there being
la aperiadical distribution, that rule docs not apply, and when the gift is to a class

51r of children, who shall attain twenty-one, the date of the first attaining twenty.
;~ one is not the date for ascertaining the class, but that any child, at any tirne

attainitng t%%etity-oiie, would bc entitied to, a share of the incarne.

H JWiLi,-ADPiMvPION-LUNACY AFTER MAKING Oie WILL.

Thc ornly other case wc think it necessary to notice is lli re Lezrkiig, Larkiing
V. La>-kin4, 37 Chy. 1). 31 o, in which North, J., decidcd that %,rhIere a testator had

'i bequeathed a policy on Iiis own lifé in trust to pay two debts due by hirnself,J and ta pay the balance ta his daughter, and subscquently paid off one debt, and
then became a lunatic, and his committée voluntarily paid off the ather. that
the daughter wvas entitled ta the mrnoey received on the palicy less the dcbt paidI -. off by the carnmittee as to which there was noa ademption, because the act off Iý the comrnittee without the autharity of the court could flot alter the right of the
parties interested in the Iunatic's estate on his decease.

M

Reviews and Notices of Books.

The Eients of jurisprudence. 13v TFIOlNA.- EtzsK!%E }-IOLLAND. Third
Edition. Oxford: Claren~don Press.

4,The series of treatises ta which this work bclongs, and of which it is one of

I ~ the aider rnembers, is an importanit and valuable contribution to the literature
i of Political Science. Lt includes such warks as Stubb's " Constitutionai History

af England,» Markby's "Elcments af Law," Anson's " Principles af the Englishi
Law of Contract," and the last-narned author's " Law and Customn of the Con-

I stitution." Alike in point of form as philosophical reatises, and, from a student's
point af view, as useful text-books, these manuals ser ta corne as near ta per-

4, fection as it is passible for treatises ta corne. As each af the subjects deait with
S., is a progressive department af one af the mast progressive af sciences, it follows
~- that everi such works as these must sometime be superseded, but for ýIhe prescrit

they leave nothing ta be desired in the sphere they aim at occupying.
j i The appearance of this third edition af Prof. Holland's treatise is the best

proaf that its value is appreciatred, and fram the author's own statement it is
'~ evident that its pppularity is not confinecl ta England, for in the preparation of

rt this editîan he has taken advantage of foreign as well as af home criticism. Nor
~ .,. ~ is there anything in this ta be surprised art, for the study of law has been, during

~ the greater part of this century, carried an more scientifically in the United
f j '~" ~ States than in England, and mare scientifically in India than in either. The

~ "~ work donc in the Harvard Law School, ever since Mr. justice Story becanie
f ~ associated with it, has exercised a most -important and beneficial influence on

AMil t6. iIS8.
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jurisprudence, and the methods pursued there are naw avowedly foiiawed by
those who have in their hands the direction of legal education in England. When
the timre cornes for taking a step forward in the matter of scientific legai training
in Ontario, it is ta be hoped that, in ae light of the experience alike of Englanci
and the United States, it wvill bc taken in the right ýircction.

There is one feature i>f Prof. Holland's work which seems ta us a real defcct,
ail the more ta be regrctted because it is easily remavable. The nature of his
subject requires him'ta give many definitions, an~d ta cite many opinions from
authors who have written treatises in other languages; and, in the great majarity
of cases, even where they occur as parts of the text, his citations are flot trans-
lated. It is absolutely necessary in the interest af precision that when a quota-
tion is given fram Aristatie, or Savigny, or Cicero, or Vattel, it should be given
in the original Greek, or German, or Latin, or French; but if the original is part
af the text, a correct translation should bc g-ven as a foot-note, and if the quota-
tion is given as a translation in the tex<t, then the original should appear as a
foot-note. Sometimes the difflcuity of presenting bath original and translation
is ovcrcome in a manner at once ingeniaus and effective, as when the author
says (p. 67). 11 Law is something mare than justice. Its ultimate abject is, xio
doubt, nathing less than thc highest well-'being af society': and the State, from
which law derives ail its force, is something mare than a 'Rechtsversicherungs-
anstaît,' or 'Institution for the protection af rights,' as it has not inaptly been
dcscribed," Again, on p. 212: IlSavigny's analysis af cantract, substantially
accepted by the majority of the mare recent German authorities, is ta the fol-
loiwing efrect. Its constituent elements are, he says, (i.) several parties, (ii.) an

* agreement of their wills (Sie miissen irgend Etivas, ind zwar Beide dasseibe,
bestimmt gewolt haben), (iii.) a mnutual communication of the agreement (Sic
mussen sich dieser Uebereinstimmung bewusst geworden seyn, das heisst der
Wilîe muss gegenseitig.erkltirt worden seyn), (iv.) an intention ta create a legal
relation between the parties." he insertion af sa much matter as is found here
in foreign garb is flot in this case any proof af pedantry, and is flot th'.crefore an
offérnce against goad taste. It seems ta, be due to the author's forgetting that
law students are hot ail, in any English speaking cou ntry, able to read Greek,
Latin, French, and German treatises in the original. Prof. Holland's work
would be made at once more popular and mare useful if this improvement were
made:

The exact position af this admirable text-book in the bibliography ai juris-
prudence is easiiy determined. The labours af Bentham made it evident that

* the feudal, customs and common law of Engiand did nat suffice as a foundation
for a complete formai science oi positive law. The first schoiar ta work upon,
If nat ta clearly perceive, this fact was the late John Austin, who was in 1826.
appointed professrir oi jurisprudence in the University of London The lectures,

he dlivredwere published in 1832, and on the foundaion tie then laid Prof *R{ollanid and others have bult. As a formai treatise, Austin's work is extremciy
unsatisfactory, just as Smith's Il Wealth of Nations" is ta a miodern student of

Spolitical economy; but no excellence of any subsequent treatment can ever
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overshadowv the great value a~nd importance of the work donc by Austin-donc,
>too, ini the midst of suffering and- discouragernent which fèw pioneers af science

arc ever callcd on ta endure. liolland's work is a systematization of Austiti's,
but it is a great deal more. lielias, through his wvide acquaintance with the
works af the great jurists af Europe, been enabled ta modernize as well as -,ys-
temnatize the science, and lie lias conferred untold benefit on the student by the
lucidity af lis treatment, tlie correctness af his classification, and the perspicuity
of his definitions. It is surprising that no one should have made any effort ta
supplement Austin's fragmentary work du ring the long period af twenty years
or marc wvhich clapsed after the authar's death, but it must bc borne in mind
that the s9cientific study oif positive law was at a discount during rnuch of that
time, and that sudh treatises as Holland's and Markby's are the result, quite as
much as the cause, of the infusion af a more scientific spirit into legal education.

One af the agencies at work in bringing about this great change for the
better, was the risc of the historical school, af which the late Sir Henry Maine
is the mnost distinguished English representativc. His "Ancient Law%," published
about thc time ai Austin's death, marks an epodli in the histary af le'-a]I larti-
ing and legal education. No more instructive task cati bc assigned ta a law
student than that aof making a corrparison between Maine's IlAncient Law"

* and Holland's Iljurisprud.cnce." The anc is almost cntirely historical, the other
almost purcly analytical, in its treatment af the subject. The anc is an admir-

* able complement ai the other, cach ai each, and together they ai-e an indispen-
able part af a good law course, whether for university culture or professional

* training, Each treatise is ail but perfect, perfect af its kind; and there is no
other work in any language, so far as we are aware, that will serve so well thc
purposes thcy are intendcd ta serve.

On ane important point Holland has vcntured ta differ not merely irorn
English specialists like Anson and Pollock, but also ironi so great an autlority
aS Savigny, whose view ai the subject is generally. accepted abroad as well as
in England. Savigny, in.the passage quated above i another cannection, says
that there must lie an agreement of the wills of parties ta a legal contract.
Holland prefers the vieuw that Ilthe law looks fot at the will itself, but at the
will as valuntarily manifested," and lie adds, Il If, for instance, one of the parties
tai a contract enters into it, and induces the other party ta enter into it, resolved
ait the white flot ta perform his part under it, the contract wvill surely be good
nevýertheless." This view, wvhich in his first edition he puts forward Ilwith saine
diffidence,» is in this edition Ilre-stated with more confidence," as it has muade
converts in bath England and Germany. Lt is not aur place ta decide when
such men as li-olland and Anson disagree, but those who desire ta sec what cani
be wefl said on ecdl side should read Hollands remarks on p. 2 12 et seq, of
this edition, and Anson's remarks on pp. io-13 of hià second edition. The
point is one ai practical, no less than af scientific, interest, and it is ta Prof.
Holland's credit that lie lias had independence enougli ta take a line ai lis OWfl
in the face ai authorities sa eminent and so generally dcferred ta.

It is neediess ta say that this wark, like ai others from the Clarendon Press,
1I ! is a model of typographîcal accuracy and good taste.

Jp'.
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Notes on Exehanges and Legal Scrap Book.

«1 CANNOT TELI, A LIE" (1,Wasli;:tgton).-Thie editor of that excellent periodi-
cal, the Albany Lawjouna, thus soliloquises.

IlVc seldom read our jozrna/-after reading the proofs. But casually taking
up the last number and glancing over its contents, it struck us as a remarkably
interesting number-no v'anity, now, for it is flot our fault-but it semed ta us
to chronicle and comment on an unusually large number of novel and striking
cases, to say riathing of the current topîcs, for wvhich wve are too modest ta take
any creditY r

We are glad we came across this precedent. A similar thought struck us as
we casually glanced at the last number of our JOURNAL. But for the simple
caridid boldness of aur contemporary, aur vicw of ourselves wouId have perished

THE Iris/t Law Times tells of a nove] decision by two of its fellow-country-j
men, who are justices of the peace. The plaintiff broughit aa action ta recover
possession of a house and garden held by the defendant, as herd and caretaker
of the late busband of the plaintiff. It was a term of the agreement that the
defendant was to receive a fortnight's notice ta quit. The plaintiff had sent this
notice by a boy who could not read ; the defendant produced the notice, and
admitted the receipt of it ; but said he also could not read. The justices held
that, as the notice was not read ta the defendant, and he could not read it him..
self, there wvas flot sufficient notice, and dismissed the case. Under this decision,
it see-ms ta follow that a man wha could not read, and ini addition was stone
deaf, would have a perpetuity of tenure under a like contract.

THiE Act under which Mr. justice Grantham sentenced two prisoners at
Liverpool ta, six months' imprisonment, and ta be twice whipped, is 7 & 8 Geo. S
IV. C. 28, s. i i, and the necessary conditions of such a sentence, are that the
prisoner is convicted of felony for the Fecond time, The term of imprisonment ý3,
rnay be four years, and the sentence mnay include, in the '. se of a male, Ilthat ýý
he be once, twice, or thrice publicly or privately whipped iii addition." This
drastic measure, as was said, has been long forgotten. The practîce has been
to give penal servitude for repeated offences, and flot ta act under a statute s0
obsolete in its application to, existing modes and principles of punishment as ta
coutemplate imprisonment for four years and public whippings. On further

<onsideration, the learned judge has altered the sentence ta the ordinary sentence
offive years' penal servitude. Lt would bc as mwell, now that attention has been

~drawn ta the Act, that it should be formally repealed.-Law fernal (Eng.
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TUE C'entral Law journal of St. Louis, discusses the detective systcm in a
recent editorial. The question is one which is of mnore than common interest in
connection with the recent Montreal disclosures. The temptations to which
detectives are exposed are numerous and trying, and the necessity of as much

M%*ý.ýLwatching as from the nature of their employment it is possible to give them, is
e'?ident, Detectives, as a class, need, froin, the nature of their avocation, more
supervision than they cati possibly reccive, and more thorough legal regulation
and restriction than any legislature bas as yet imposed upon them. This nccd
is great with reference to regular legal oficers of this clpss; a fertiori the necd
is much greater with reference to the numerous private Ildetective agencies,"

f intelligence offices, etc., whose doings, like rnany other things in this world, Ilarc
past finding out." Why should not ail such officers be directiy under thc con-
trol of the sheriff, and obliged to report at regular and frequent intervals to that
officer concerning everything donc by them in attempting to ferret out crinc.
The offering of large rewards for the discovery of crime, especially when thcy
are payable only on conviction, is against public policy, and should he prohibitcd

t by law.

OF aIl justices itinerary the most locomotive are the Railway Commission,I ~ They have power to hear cases now in lreland and now in Scotland, and, fre
frora the trammels on adjournment which gave somne trouble when the Tîchborne
case wvas adjourned across the street, they adjourn from Westminster to Willesdcn,
carrying a case subjiidice with no more difficulty than taking first-class tickts
If the convenience of the witnesses require it they are prepared to sit at nighit,
$0 as flot to take railway porters away fromn thcir work. We believe them
capable, if it were consistent with the safety of the public, of taking depositions
and cross-examining a wvitness in a signal box, utilîzing the intervals betwzen
the passing trains. This is a revolution in the slowv-moving habits of judicial
tribunais, which usually look upon energy as inconiistent with dignity, and gen-
c-ally do not study the convenience of anyone, unless it happens to coincide
vath their owvn. The Railway Commission deserve ever v credît for inaugurating
a new era of judicial alacrity, It is to bc hoped that during the session they
witl coe.-awJ tosurther ( oE rswih g.).ge ogieter nris ra
wilt..! cobt.-atoefuther pe rswih r eige ieter nris rae

THE JURY PROBLEm.-The March number of the Co/uimbia Law Timtes has
a leading article on jury reform and the law of unanimity. H-aving stated the

Ï1 functions of juries in regard to the tacts as distinct fromn the ]aw, the writer

examines the causes of inefficiency in the performance of thesc functions. The.se
causes are extrinsic and ir'trinsic. The intrinsic defect of the institution, ini hi$
opinion, is the requirement of unanirnity. H-e contends that the requirement of

e; unanimîty affords no reasonable security which is not equally well afforded by a
mnajority; that public confidence in the administration of justice would be in
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i a creased when the probability of triais being abortive, owing to the disagreement
of juries, would no longer exist; that the extinction of the coercive elernent by

ch the agency of close confinement wvould tend to grcater canidour on the part of
CI) ~ individual jurors;, and that f-he two ulcers of the jury system-bribery and jury-

is ixing-would speedily disappear. Corruption is much less practicable where a
re majority rmust be macle to succumb to its influence. The desire of ga&n can no

)n longer lead worthless jurors to seek profit from their position. The writer of the
ci article recognizes the distinction, properly made, betwcen civil andi crîminal

d cases. The former shoulci be decided by the p-.'eponderance of probability, the ý
latter demands reasonable certainty. In the former a majority of two-thirds or

'e three-fourths shoulci bc sufficient for a valici verdict, in the latter unanimity is
.desirable.

t

CODE 0F ETHics.-A kind friend has sent us a copy of the Code of Ethics
adopted by the Alabama State Bar Association, December 14 th, 1887. The

influence of professional training, example andi opinion, we think, ought to be

learned profession, and to imbue them with so strong an instinctive feeling of
what is becoming and honourable, that a code, sucli as this before us, would be ai
piece of useless lumber. Unfortunately such is not always the case; there are
those in aIl professions who, by excess of zeal, lack of knowledge, or want of
principle, transgress the limits, not merely of propriety, but even of fair play.
For sucli people, ruIes and Iaws which cannot be tranigressed without the loas of
professional statua, may be necessary. They may also be of service to indicate
to those who are without the pale, the lines of conduct to which worthy mem-
bers of the profession seek to conform, andi the high £deal after which they strive.
The public, toc, have therein a criterion by which they may judge thé'conduct of
those who are entrusted with the custody of their most valuable interests, andi
learn to esteem themn according to their deserts. The code adupteci in Alabama
seems quite full anci complete, and if the spirit of its rules pervades the conduct .

of those for the guidanice of whom it ia drawn, the legal profession ini that State
will hc entiteci to the respect of everybody.

THE decision of Mr. justice Hawkins in Wynit v. Lees is flot so important
as bis celebrateci decision in Read v. Anderson, which decided that a man who
bets on commission, ]oses andi pays, cari recover what lie lias paid from his prin 4
Cipal. It is now decided that a mnan who bets for his friend, andi wins, must
band over the winnings. The difficulty in Road v. Anderson was as to the effect ~ '

of the defendant withdrawing bis authority from tbe plaintiff before the plaintiff
paid the money. No such difficulty exista when the winner is suing for a bet
made un his behaîf. When the case of Read v. Arnersont came before the Court
of Appeal, the Master of the Roll& di«eéred frota the majority of the juciges, but
lthe case of Brdger v. Savag, 54 Law J. Rep Q. B. 464, lie agreed with hi&

209
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brethrcn that a commission agent who wins must pay his principal, and the
contrary view which had been taken by Vice-Chancellor Stuart in a Chancery
case was overruled. The Wagering Act may therefore be eliminatcd from the
present question, which is simply a question of coritract. Suppose a rnan were
to say to, bis friend that he will give him ail bis winnings on %orses on wbich he
bots in bis naine. In that case bis friend could flot recover the winnings because
there was no consideration for the promise. But if two men agree that one shaih
bet for the other, the contractual relation of principal and agent arises, although
the agent bas no commission. The agreemnent by the principal to pay losses is
a sufficient consideraton-Lawlournai (Eng.).

Bickford v. Menier was a decision of the Court of Appeal of the State of
New York, in regard to the law of principal and agent, reported in T/te Cent ral
Law journal, from which we take the. followinig synopsis of the points involved
in the judgmen.-

i. "lA principal is bound only by the authorized acts of bis agent.
2. The agent's authority may be proved by the instrument or verbal coin-

mission creating it; and, in addition thereto, it may be shown that the principal
has'held the agent out to the world in other instances than the one under inquiry,
as having an authority which will embrace the particular act in question, but no
act can be resorted to for the purpose of establishing a power not included
within the terms of such instrument or commission, except those which are
brought to the know!edge of bis principal, and wbich are approved or acquiesced
in by him.

3. Only a person who bas dealt with an agent, and wbo believed, and had
a rigbt to believe, that such agent was acting within, and not exceedîng, the scope
of his authority, and who would sustain a loss if the act was not considered that
of the principal, cao hold the latter.

4. The prin-cipal is bound by the Rets of bis agent which are necessary for
the exercise of ail powers expressly authotized; or which are essential and
necessary to the execution and performance of the express purposes described
in his commission.

5. A naked power to receive property from abroad, sell it, and remit the
proceeds to the principal serding the property, does not authorize an agent to
borrow money to carry on bis principal's business with, even though the agent
bc at the head of a regularly established store or place of business.

6. If the transaction of the business absolutely required tbe exercise of the
U' power to borrow money in order to carry it on, then that power is iznpliedly
Il-- conferred on ain incident to, the employment, but the fact that the act proposed

is convenient or advantageous, or more effectuai, in the transaction of the busi-
ness provided for, is flot sufficient, it must be practically indispensable ta, the

r execution of the duties really delegatea.»

210 April z6, t888.
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EarIy Notes of Canadian Cases.

SUPREME COURT 0F /UýDICA TURE

FOR ONT'ARIO.

IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR

ONTAR IO.

Qtieen's Bonchi Division.

Street, J.] [Feb. 27

In re ROBERTSON AND TowNsI4ip OF NORTH*
EAS'rHOPL.

Mui »lcoroorain-Drai'ag by-law--
Alienicipal Ac, 1883, s$. 57o, et eq'.-ïwVajority of l'and owners - Il fechanical

apraions" - Notice .- A/iowance of luip
suti for roads-Dutes of eqiÈneer.

U pon a motion to quash a by-law providing
for the assessment of certain owners of land
for the cost of drainage work for the heneait of
thei r land, under as. 570 et .re9. of the MIunici-
pal Act, 1883;-

Hel«, i. That the petition of land-owners
for such by-law should include a majority of
ail the persons whom the engineer iinds to be
beneflted by the proposed work.

Re Rosaney ansd Metrsets, i i A. R. 712, and
Re l.oJe'r and Chathamn, 12 S. C, R. 32 1, fol-
lowcd,

2. That the engineer is at liberty to leave
out of bis scheme portions of the land men-
tioned in the petition, and the calculation as
to the necessary majority should be made
viithout considerirzg the owners of such land,

3. That a petitioning land-owner has the
ight to withdraw bis lands fromn the scheine

Sfore action has, been taken under the engi.
Ç 1rsreport, and that if he does so he should

flot be rtckoned as a petitioner in mnaking the
calculation, Ro Misener and Waiù!flee, 46 U.
C. R. 457, foflowcd.

4. Blut evesi where,applying these principles,
it is determined that the proper proportion of
persons interested have flot petitioned, a by-
law valid on its face, passed by the council
without objection, and under a bona firfe belief,
concurred in at ihe time by ail parties con-
cerned, that they bad been properly set in
motion, should flot be quashied,

5. The words "niechanical operations,"' in
as. 8, Of S. 570, of the Municipal Act miust not
be read in their widest sense; the provisions
of the sub.section, requiring a tivo-thirds
nlajority, are not intended to apply to cvery
case in which 't may becorne necessary tc
build or heighten a bank ait the side of a drain,
or to strengthen it in places b>' the addition of
tiinber or logs.

6. The applicants to quash the by-law, hav-
ing followed in their application the notice
given by the council under s. 572 tO intending
applicants, should not be prejudiced because
that notice was incorrect; the council must be
held to their own notice.

7. The allowance in the engineer's report of
a lump sum as "1chargeable to municipality
for roads»' was sufficiently definite, there being
only one nîunicipality concerned. Re Essex
and ROChes e'>, 42 U. C. R. 523, distinguished.

S. The engîneer, having hiniself made an
inspection of each lot, and estimnated how
niuch each would be benefited by the drain,
might properly delegýte toi an assistant the
duty of niaking a calculation upon the basis
established by hini.

Larh, Q.C., and . E. liarditg, for the appli-
cants.

Md.ion, Q.C., for thé township.

Arnîour, J.]
BOYD V. SULLIVAN.

Co,trad-.-Goods not ait delvetrable at onte-
Payment- When due-Rtfusai Io /pay or~
Part delivered-Refusal to deliver remainder.

Piaitiff and defendant entered into the foi-
lowing contract:

ITo G. M. B. (plaintif>. PMease deliver me,
at Port Arthur, five head good steers on first
'City' 1up (first trip up to Port Arthur of boat

Bar/y Noles of Cattadiani Cases.'Ajrni i6, zn.

[Aug. i i, 1887.
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'City cf Owen Sotind '), and six steers and
heifers on second trip 'City' up, and four
cows on same trip; aIse loci good lanibs in
lots of 15 or 2o, cf' $3 each lamb, te dress net
less than ton pounds per 'quartur-pice of
cattle, $3.50; Weighed at Port Arthur,"

Nothing was nid as te time cf payment.
Heid, that the price was payable upon each

delivery, and that the refusai cf tht defendant
te pay for the part delivered justified the plain-
tiff in .,:fusing te, deliver the remainder.

G. 7. Ware, for plaintif.
A. R, Lewis, for defendant.

Full Court.] [Mar. 9.

ONTARIo LcOAN AND) DEBENTURE CO.
V. HOBES.

Landierd and tenant-Mortgage-Re-dimise
clause, rvnstrucfion of-Creafing, lknacy-
8Arnnsc. 14 3. 1.

In a mortgage cf lands under the Short
Forms Act there were the usual covenaats
and provisees, except the attornment clause
and the provisees that the nîortgagee niay
distrain for arrears of interest, and that until
def'ault the mortgagor shahl have quiet posses-
sien, which were omitted; and there was a re-
demnise clause se'.ting out that the niortgagees
leased the mortgaged lands te the rnortgagor
frorn the date of the nlertgage until the date
provided in it for utht last paynient, the mort-
gager paying in every year during the termn on
ech of the days appointed for paylnent by the
redemption clauce such rent or suni as should
equal the amnount payable on such days ac-
cording te such clause, such paynîents te be
taken te ho in satisfaction cf the moneys pay-
able under such clause,

There was ne other provision in the mort.
gage which could be taken as creating a ten-
ancy.

Hol, that under the mortgage, without the
re-demise clause, the mertgagor, upon the exe-
cution of the mortgagt, becamne at most a
tenant by sufferance; and the re-demise clause
was void as s lease or as creating a tenancy,
because it was for the whole tertn cf the mort-
gagee's interý ýt, and bec auso being for a longer
tenm than three years, it was net by deed, the
niortgage flot having been executed by the
Mortgagees.

Full Court.] [Mar. 9.

KENNEDY V'. OLDHAA.

Specfrpe/ornanc-Cofracforsale of laînd
-Stufe of frauds- Write>i eer by p5ur-
citaser nwt address.ed Io vende,- -Cent reic
cûmmé1eed by aer ne n<d iWhia/.,v ait
ù.fr bok.

An offer te purchase land was written and
signed b>' tht defendant in an offer bock ktept
b>' a fii of land agents who w-'re authorized
by tht plaintiff te sell tht land, and was ver-
bally accepted ,by tht agents.

Tht offer was net addressed te anyot, but
tht book was marked on tht back 4'ith the
initiaIs of the agents. Previeus te tbis oier
letters had been written between the defeiidant
and tht agents, in which an offer at a lmwer
price was inade and refused for the sarne land.
After tht secend offer was accepted tht defen-
dant's solicitors correspended with tht agents
of tht plaintiff about the title, referring in
their first letter te the land which the defen-
dant had purchatied frein the agents.

Hold, that the initiais un the b. k miglit be
read into tht offer te supply the &,àme of the
vender, and that theue, wîth the correspond-
once, censtituted a sufficient agreement within
the statuteoef frauda te bind the defendant.

Lèfny, for the plaintiff.
j. acetnan, Q.C., and D. U,çs<Àart, fur

defendant.

Apnil F6, i5883.

As tht mortgagor did flot enter under the
veid leaso, being already in possession, lie
could net be regarded as a tenant at will wlinse
tenancy had been ch4nged ite one frein ycar
te, year by virtue of pRyments made according
te tht intended lease, but mus~t be considerrd
as a mertgager ini possession.

Properly construed, tht re-deise clause was
merely a provision that tht mortgrger should
romain, in possession until default.

Held, aise, upon the evidence, that the relit.
tionship ef landlord and tenant was never
intended to ho created in reality; and, not
having been technically created, there was ne
tenancy in law or in fnct, at a refit reserved,
such as would, under 8 Anne c. 14, s. 'i, ettle
the rnortgagees as te geeds seized upon the
lands ini question te R preference ever ether
crediters of tht mortgagor.
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Rose, J.] [Nov. 24, 1887.

WH4LL.s v. LEARN et ai,

lnfzntcy-Ex<,hange 0~ lands by infau'-Com.
pron :re f~éocedin fo/r bcetefiu of infant

M/e result of whieh wt*s thai .rhe~ could not
utake rc.rtituion - Cireupn stances under
wthick court ti' refuse Io aid infant.

Nl. j. W., the plaintiff, being an infant
niarried womnan, borroived mone>' from the
defendant G. on a inortgage of fifty acres of
land owned b>' her, and with that money
pu.rChased ten acres of land, which ivas
suhject to, a mortgage. She then madle an
ecchange with the defendants L. and G., b>'
which she conveyed to them her equity of
reieniption in the fifty acres in consideration
of arelease ofthe covenants of herand herbhus-
banid in the lnortgage, and a conveyant!e of
three acres from L., which three acres were
also suhject to a mortgage. The mnortgages
on the ten acres and on the three acres having
both corne into the banda of one S. He made
lier a further advance, and a new mortgage
was macle to bim for the whole amount, and
the old imortgages discharged. S. then dis-
coveŽred that M. J. W. was under age, and
toolc procecdîngr, to have the discharges cao-
celled, and the old mortgages reinstated, in
which proceedings the officiai guardian inter-
veoed on behalf of M.t J. W. as an infant,
Mhe resuit of this was a compromise in the
intereat of the infant, and afterwards with the
approval of the guardian, M. J. W. and hier
husband being unable to redeem, an order
was granted vesting the equity of redeniption
ini S. on the payment of $ioo, which was paid.

Io an action to set aside the deed of the
fifty acres, on the ground of infancy, it wvas

/il, following MeDougratl v. Bell, io Gr.
283, that although the suit in which the com-
promiise was madle, was not instituted by the
inf(ant, yet as the compromise was at lier in-
stance and for ber benefit, and as she was
nôt ini a position to, restbre the defendants ta
thet'r original position, she cuuld flot succeed.

£Ewmatinpw, Q.C., for the plaintif.
fM. Glenn, for the defendants.

FiiIl Court.]

W!

[Mar. Y.

îALLS m. LEARN et a.

M;apYied Wîrman-hh/ancy-Dôuble dsabitWty
-Seeking Io avoid contveyan;-e, enust mako
restitution.--Laches.-Short delay.

The facts appear from the prctding note
of this case.

HeN, (reversing RosF, J.) that the plaintiff
should be allowed to recover back the fifty
acres on payment of the mortgage money
obtained from G. and interest, and the value
of the three acres which she received as the
consideration of the conveyance of the fifty
acres, and that the short dela>' of two months
and thirteen days should not, without miore,
bar the plaintiff.

Per' Bovn, C.-By the law, the disability
attaching to a femme caveri, who is an infant,
is not renioved, so far as the infancy is con-
cerned ; in that respect both sexes are alike
incompetent But apart froîn infancy, she
mnay deal with ber land as afeinite sale. The
effect of the legisiation Is to give to the con-
veyances of niarried women (who are infants>
the same characteristics as are by lawv attri-
buted to the conveyances of male infants, 'i. .
if such deeds are of benefli to the infant, or
operate to pass an estate or interest they are
regarded as voidable only, and flot mere nulli-
ties. The plaintitT cannot have the aid of the
court without making complete restoration to
the defendants of the specifiç or equivalent
value of that which she received from them
during nonage.

F Effý «b~ for the plaintiff.
I.M. 1-71nr., for the defendants.

Boyd, C.] [Feb. 14.

RFINHART V. SHUTT'.

Mechanies inM rgg-ro or suebse-
guet incumôranres.

The plaintiff worked on a barn of defendant's
up to August 9, 1887, and dcl sorte further
work on October 25 following. The defend-
ant mottgaged his land to A. S.; by mortgage
dated Cictober 2it t, and registered October
24th. Tjse plaintiff registeied bis lien October
z5th, and having brougbt bis action against
defendânt only, pbtained the usuaI.judg=ent,

Ba r/y Noies of Canadian Cases.

Chane>y Divisiôn.
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with a rcference to the Master. The Master
mnade A. S. a party ta the suit in his office,
and A. S. petitioned ta have the Masteres order
set aside.

He'l, following MeVean v. T;ffin, 13 A. R.,
that the mortgage was net a subsequent, but
a prier mortgage as regarded the plaintifi's
lien, and that the Master sheuld not have
added A. S. the mortgagee, as a party.

Fie4t, and W M. Dtrnglezs, for the peti-
tioner.

S/iep/ey and E. O'Connor, for the plaintiff.

Boyd, C.] [Feb. 14.
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in the evidence, one injury could be dis.
crirninated from the other, it was competent t(>
recover under both heads.

iel/d, aiso, tliat evidetice might be recei%-ed
of the present value of th,- property, with a
view ta throw light on the prospective capa.
bilities of the land at the date of the trespass,
but flot te fori a basis for compensation on
its present value. The evidence must bc used
ta aid in fixing compensation for the detri.
ment sustained at the date of the perpetration
of the wrong, having regard ta the then present
and the potential value of the property.

Ctsssels, Q.C., and Il. Cassels, for the plain.
tiffs.

Os/er, Q. C., and/. . Afacdanald, Q. C,, for
the defendants.

Robertson, J.] [Feb. 24.

Re FRAGNOR ANT) KEITH.

Vetdor and Purchiaser A ct-R. S. 0. c. ic9
(1887)-lil-Devise-Estale /ii/ed "M
hÉir: bitt not la a:ssgns "-Fee .rim0/e.

A devise in a will wvorded as follows, 111 also
will and bequeath ta my daughter, L. A., the
land and premises on which she now lives, and
being ail the land in said lorality now owiied
by nie, ta lier and her heirs, but not ta thecir
assigns.1" L. A. married, and had issue. In
an application under the Vendor and Pur-
chaser Act,

Held, that she took an estate in fee simple.
D. A. G/iers, for vendor.
E. H. Britton, for purchaser.

Robertson, J.] S[Feb. 24.

WZÎ1r et al v. PAP KDA.aet a.

D.în :-, ,:ru> ô-Evd!~nee-Injury ta
lan 1-njurY ta bus;*ngss-Praçêbective valuie
af/anti.

The defendants having buiît a subway in
front o'th c plaintifrs property, and in so doing
lowered the highway so as ta cut off the access
thereto, which was previously enjoyed, and
ser[21;ly injure the sam2, undar the circun-
stances set out in 7 O. R. 270, 8 O. R. 59, 12
0. R. 393, 12 S. C. R. 25o, and 12 App. Cas. 6o2,
it wai referred to an official referec ta take an
account or the damage, if any, sustained by
the plaintiffs by reason of the wrongf'ul acts of
the derendants, and ta fix the compensation
proper ta be paid in respect thereof. On such
reference the refèee ruled (t) that the measure
of damages was the difference ini value of the
property before and after the ronstruction, with
interest added ; (2) that the prospective capa-
bilities, or value of the land, could flot be
taken into account, except se far as such eIe-
ments enter into the compýutation of the then
market value, or have regard ta what would
have been the present value of the property
had th.- subxvay nit been constructed; and (3)
that the plciintiffs were not entitled te special
damages for injury ta their business. On an
appeal from this ruling, it was

.ze/ti, that the corporation were hiable as
wrong-doers, who were not proteeted from
tht consequences of their tort by any statutory
provision, and they sh)uld make good aIl
danviges sustained for which an action wouldi
lie for their unauthorised act, such damages
being of a two.fold character, involving injury
to thse plaintiff's land and to his business. If,

214 AprUl 16, teeg,

Re COLLITON V. L&NDERGAN.

Will-,Devisg-Restraint an aliepatian-Es-
laie tati.

A testator by his will provides as follows.
111 leave and bequeath ta my lawful wedded
wife, M. E., aIl my personal property, as aise
the sole control and management of My real
estate . . . Said estate being coniposed

1 Itave and bequeath the aforesaid
estate to my son, J. C., alter my wife's death

...and the said estate is net ta be sol4
or mortgaged by my ston, J. C., but is to, belo1ig

'r ~
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to bis heirs, Should my ion, J. C., die with-
out heirs then th estate My. daugh-
ters shall get tlicir maintenance of said estate
during . . . 1 also bequeath the suin of
$So to each of niy daughters . . . To be
paid out of the said estate by my said son,
J. C."1 In an application under the Vendor
and Purchaser Act it was

i/:'d, that J. C. took an estate in fée tail in
remiainder after an împlied lite estate in his
mother, M. E., subject however to thé charges
of the several legacies to each of the testator's
da'-ghters.

W. H. àloore, for the vendor.
L. M. Hayes, for the purchaser.

Full Court.)

XVANiTy v. ROBINS et ai.

[Mar. 1.

Meehanias lien - Equilable interesi in the
l<md-Fauuleiischeme to evade tien-

NiVce--Registry Act -Innôcenf Purchaser.

A. and 1'. agreed ta seil certain land ta R.,
and one of the ternis of the agreement was
that R. should start building on the said lot at
once. R. comnienced ta build, and W., the
plaintiff, ivas his contracter, who did certain
work, but had te cease working because lie
was flot paid; the 1îst of the work heing donec
AuguiSt 22nd. Whkl this worlc %vas going on
C. W. entered into negotiations with R. ta
purchiase the rear part ofthei land, which fell
thruughi, but an understanding was subse-
quently arrived a: by which R. was ta release
ta A. and P. his right of purchase, and C. W.
was to purchase tha whole of the land tram
thein, and a: the expiration of thirty days con-i
vey the front part ta R. The ralcase was

k executed, and the deed trom A. and P. was
takaen, not to C, W., but ta tha detendant, A.
M. W., who was C. W.Is wife. The deed was
datect August 3oth, and registered the follow-
ing dlay, and plaintifIls lien was registered Sep-
teniber 15. 1 t was tound b>' the trial judge
that C. W. and A. M. W. had notice of the
plaintiffs claim befare the date of the deed,
and that the deed to A. M. W. was a scheme
to defeat the plaintiff's clainm.

Yld (a.arming ROBERTSON, j.), that the
*Plaintifls lien attched on the intereet of A.
~M. W.

,:rhe law that a lient which arises by virtue

aI being employed, and doing work on land
is, if not registercô, liablge ta bc defeated by
th a wner conveying to a subséquent pur-
chi ser, who registers his conveyance, Inust be
restricted ta an innoeeni purcl.,aser, who is
entitied te the protection of the Registry Act.

T. Il. Ca/t, for the plaintiff.
Arc/i. JAkLean and le. L. Frser, for defcnd -

ant Wood.

Full Court.] [Mar, i.

MCLEAN V. BROWN.

Contraci Jor sale i7f gcoPds .- Ma!erieil con-
dit ion of sA/p ment - R<lusai to îorcet-
Actiorn for deIpsit and dainimares.

NMcL, Purchased lambs from 13. to be ship-
ped te McL., B. & McL., which condition
hie says hie inserted "t:o help aur business...
and to help build the firni up," the firnii being a
rin, one. B. disregarded this condition, and
shipped thein ta another name, and McL.
refused to accept. In an action for the deposit
paid at the time ôf the cantract, and for dam-
ages, it was

Heid (affirmiiug RosE, J.), that the terni of
the bargain as to the znanner of consigninent
%vas a material part of it, niaterial ta the
plaintiff, as the défendant well knew, and tol-
lowing i,'owes v. Skand, L. R. 2 App. Cas. 455,
thiat the plaintiff must succeed.

Mforaiion v. Wrkght, i 15 U. S. Rep. 188,
reterred te and quûted.

&fiCarthy, Q.C. fur the appeai.
Aye.sworth, contra.

Divisional Court.]

BoYD v. SULLIVAN.

rMar. 1.

Contract-Goeds nal ail déliverable ai on-e-
Payment- When due-Refistai Io pay for

Plaintiff and defendant entered into the c-
lowing canttact >

ITo G. M. B. (plaintiff): Please deliver me,
at Port Arthur, live head good steers on tirst
'City' 1Up (tiret trip up to Port Arthur of boat
'City of Owen Sound%) and six steers and
heifers on second trip 'City' up, and four
cow5 ont B£1D trip; also ioo, good iambe in.

m

'April 16, 188.
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There is nothing in the sub-section substi.
tuted bY 49 ViCt. C. 15, s. 12,'for R. S. 0. (<877)
c- 47) S- 136, se 2, which repeals the condition
Precedent ini s. 132, ta the judge's givîng judg.
ment against the grirnishee.

Hdld, also, that, if necessary, the writ of pro-
hibition should go ta cornpel the repayment ta
the garnishee of money paid by him inta the
Division Court.

J. H. .Fergwson, for the garnishee.
No ane contra.

lots of 15 Or 20, Of $3 cach larnb, ta dress not
lesa than ten pounds per quarter-price of
cattie, $i.5o; weighed at Port Arthur."

Nothing was said as ta time of payment.
Hetd (reversing Armour, J.), that the price

was flot p~ayable till completion of whole con-
traIct, and that the refusai of the u.Jeéndant ta
pay for the part delivered did not justify the
plaintiff in refusing ta deliver the remainder.

Per FERGUSON, j,-The contract being
en-ire, and containing no stipulation regarding
the inanncr or rime of payment, the defeedant
was entitled to refuse ta. pay for the part that
had been delivered until the remainder should
be delivered, and the refusai of the plaintiff ta
deliver the remnainder was flot justitled, and
was a brearh of the contract.

l'or BOYD, C.-lf the contract is entire the
price was not payable until al] the deliveries
wvere conipleted; if it is divisible quoad the
cattle and the lanibs, sa as ta be in effect two
contracts, the failure ta pay for thc attle by

one p&rty would flot excuse the other in
flot forwarding the lambs within the timue
limited. XVhen there h'is been partial delivery
and consuniption of that part, afld failure ta
performn the rest of the contract, the seller lias
the riglàt ta sue as upon a quanltum mermil,
anld the purchaser lias his cross-action or
counter-claini for daniages, and such is the
position of affairs in this case.

Wilhers v. A'eyno,?d, Q. B3. & Ad. 882, con-
sidereu and distinguishied.

Ay/esworth, for the appeal.
V. Morrisors, contra.

I>ractice.

Q.B. Divisional Court.] [Mar. 9.

In re j01*NsoN v1. THRiEN.

Prohibiticrn-Di.oision Court jud&mrnt again.rt
garihe-Proo/ Of amolunt due-49 Vidt.
e. 15, S. 12- Mdney j5aid into court.

Hold, reversing the decision of STREET, J., in
Chambers, that the judge of a Division Court
lias no jurisdiction ta give judgunent against a
garnishec without proof of the amoutit owing
by the garnishee ta the judgmnent debtor, ants
for sueh a course Prohibition WMl lie.

[Mar. ta.

WELL3ANS V. CONGER.

Cos/--Ce~',fck fr-A/onfor t/bdl-Nto-
minal d.wzat(ges--Cause for dorivîng suec.
cm/sut oarty of cosis.

Where in an action of libel the plaintiff
obtained a verdict for twet~ny cents dariagcs.

Held, that no certificate or order for full
costs wvas necessary, and that the plaintiff
could be deprived of such casts for good cause
only.

f'ison v Rober/s, i i. P. R. 412, followcd.
The court cannot look bellind or beyond the

finding of the jury as to the right of a party ta
recover a verdict, and therefore the cause hcre
alleged for depriving the plaintiff af costs, viz.,
that hie wvas really nat entitled to recover, as
àoawn by the result of a trial of substantially
the sanie issues before another forum, was not
to be regarded.

Ritc.hie, Q.C., for the plaintift.
W$ H. P. Ctcnent, for the defendant.

C. P. Divisional Court.] [Mar. m0

In re McLEoD v. EmiGE.
5>roM bilion - Diison Court - Married we)-

man -E xaminet/ion and cé,miilal as judg-
mndb'Inosment onjudgment surn-
mons.

A'judgmnent against a married woman by
virtue of the Married Womian's Property Act,
crates no general personal liability, but nmerely
charges hier separate estate ; and the provisions
Of S. 177 of the Division Courts Act, R. S. 0.
(1877), c. 47, ai amnerded by 43 Vict, c. 8,
touching the examination of judgment debtors,

216 Aprit t6,su

C. P. Divisional Court.]
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are flot applicable to a married woman against
whom judgment bas been obtainu.d in the
Division Court; and, even if liable to bc ex-
amined such a persan is flot liable to bc com-
rnitted ta gaol unider s, t82.

fdnpoàa,:L. &- S. Co. v. Varg~, 8 P. R.
355distinguished. A creditor's rights against
a married wornan debtar are determnined by
the statute at the time, the debt. is contracted,
and cannot bc enlarged by the debtor subse-
quently becoming a widow.

Held, also, followi ng Reg. v. The judgo of
the Rralsipoît County Court, 18 Q. B. D). 2 13,
that the judge>s enclorsement an the judgment
summons was the order upon such summons
and that a subsequent order was illegal.

Prohibition was ordered to restrain the en-
forcement of a warrant for the commnittal of
the defendant, a marrîed wornan.

A. il. Crier, for the plaintiff.
Ayle'swtorth, for the defendant.

C. Il. I)ivisional Court.] [Mar. 10.

FnRGuisoN v. KErNNILY.

Partîes-A flarking, fraurdloel convreya>p Y-

Asrigwee for creitors liusder 40 ViC. c. 26,
<O.)-Executzon creditors.

In an action to set aside a canveyance by
K. to his wifc as fraudulent, brougrit by the
assignee for the bene(it of creditors of K., in
pursuance of the powers conferred upon such
assignecs by 48 Vict. c. 26, S. 7 (0.), an order
was made adding certain exceution creditors
of K. as partier. phaintiff, upon the motion of
the plaintiff who desired that the action shcuhd
flot be defeated if, in other litigation pending,
it should be determined that the Act wvas ul/tra
?Jîres.

A. C, Gail, for the plaintiff.
George Kerr for the defendant.

Mac Mahion, J,) j Mar. 12.

RUSSESLL V. MACDONALD.

nwhoin-Produîciion o~f books.

t n a pending motioni ta restrain the de-
fenci, froni recelving any manies due urider
A certain eontract, and ta appoint the p.aintiff

receiver of such monies, an affidavit of the
defendant's partner was filed in answer, and
lie was cross-exaniined upon it by the plaintif.
He was uible ta answer a nutwber of ques-
tions ivith reference ta the defondant's position
in regard ta the partnership, because he had
tiot with hini the books of the partnership,
fram which alone the facts could be aEcer-
tained, and he refused tr, produce such books.

Held, that he shauki be ordered ta attend
for further examination, and ta produce the
books required, at bis own expense.

I re Emivma Silver .* ining Co., L. R. x o,
C. 194, followed.

H W Mickle, for the plaintiff.
Bain, Q.C., for the defendant.

MacMahon, J.]
GUES$ V'. PERRY.

[Mar, 12.

Wlrit of srnsAm di ndor:ennt-

The writ of summons was specially indorsed
with a rnoney demand, besides which the
indorsement claimed damages for waste> etc.
Thei plaintiff obtained an ex oarle order,
amiending the indorsenment by striking out the
dlaimi for damiages.

Held, that judgment by defi iat cauld not be
entcred after thezimendnientwitliaut ce-serving
the writ on the defendant.

/a,ze Smilh, for the plaintiff.
C. R. W Biggar, for the defendant.

Ferguson, J.]
KINCAID V. KINCAID.

[Mar. 13.

Recd ver 4y iway of eçuitab/e exvectition -
Motion for in» court or abrsCot-
0,. /-A t, s. z 7, X.8,- Rule 399- -A Pnouni of
jtidg-etent-Otker remetiies.

A motion for the appointment of a receiver
by way of equitable e\ecution is properhy
made in court, notwithstanding the language
cf 0. J. Act, s. 17, ss, 8, and Rule 399 and the
applicant will not be restricted ta the casts of
a chamber motion.

A judgment for $2 r2.6o is not toa saah to
justify the judgn nt creditor in moving for a
receiver.
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It is no answer ta such a motion that the
judgrnent creditor could make the amount of
his judgnient out of the defendants, by the
sale under common law process of other
property of the defendant, than that sought ta
be reached by the appointment of a receiver.

E. H. BriMtn, for the plaintiff.
A. H. Af1arsk, for the defendant.

Boyd, C.] [Mar. tg.

HURST V. BARBER.

Discavey-Rute 23 5-.Pre/iminary tùsue.

In an action againet the defendants, as
executors and resicauary legatees tinder a will,
for a declaratiori that the %vill should flot bc
adrnitted ta probate on the ground that it ivas
altered after execution, and for administration
and partition.

Held, that the case carne within Rule 235,
and until the plaintiffs established the alter-
ation charged, they were flot entitled ta dis-
covery of instruments affecting the estate of
the testator.

Rose, J.] [Mar. 22.

McKAY v. ATHPRTON.

Judgrn.rnt debtor-Campsiif ai for un.ratis-
factory answer.

The defendant, a widowv, upon lier examina-
tion as a judgment debtor, admitted having
lent her brother $300, and having in her bouse
at the time of the execution $100, which she
refused ta hand aver ta apply on the judgment,
becatuse she had no other praperty with which
ta support herself and three children.

The judge, ta whom an application ta com-
mit the defendant for unsatisfactor'. ansi erg
was madle, held that the facts of the case did
flot bring it wîthin the decisions in Moitvdolian
L. and S. Ca. v. Maya, 3 P. R. 3 55, and Croski
v. S'trou/,' to, P. R. r3i, and without laying
down any wvill, declined, in the exercise of his
discretion, ta order a committal without fur-
ther information than was afforded by the
examnination.

. B. Clarke, for the plaintifiT
No ane for the defendant.

Boyd, C.) [Mar. tg,

ADAMSON v. ADANISON<.

Jury notïce-Euiab/e issuer-C. L. P. .4ci,
s. 5 7-Disagretnent of jupy-Nnw trial,

Where equitable issues are raised, a jury is
flot of right but of grace under S. 257 of the
C . L. P. Act.

And where in an action brought under an
order of the court madle in a former action to
try the plaintifl's right as against the now de.
fendants ta the possession of certain land
recavered in that action, equitable issues were
raised, and the case had been once tried before
a jury, who had disagreed.

HeId, that an order striking out the jury
notice was properly made,

Fergusoiî, J.] [Mar. 20.

PLARSON v/. EssERY.

Cotemot of Court-A ttachrnent-udgwient
de'bh>r - Married wornan -ugment for

hdod, that the defendant was liable ta coin-
mittal for contempt in flot attending ta bce x-
amnined as a judgment debtor, aithough she
was a married wonan, and the judgnîent was
one for costs. Her imprisanmnent under such
commnittal, would flot be an imprisoient for
non-paynient of coats.

F. E. Badgl'n, for plaintiff.
No ane contra.

Osier, J. A.j

ARCHEtR V. S'EVER!q.

Secitity-Aqal la SuOrerna Court
da-Amount-R. S. C. c. 135, r.

[April 5.

of céeiz.
46.

The court has no discretion ta increase the
amnount of security on appeal ta the Suprenie
Court of Canada,, fixed by R. S. C. c. 135, s,
46, at $500, because of the number of respon-.
dents, or for any other reasan.

. Cas-tois, for the appellants.
S»e11ùsng Walter Baruck, and WM

Douelar, for the respondents.

.4,
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Law Studestis' Dpr1nens.

Law Students' Department,

IN this issue we continue the papers set at
the examination before Hilary Terni, s888.

LA W SOClET Y EXA MINA TION
Q'UESTIONS

FIRST INTERMIEIIATE.
REAL. PXOP1gRTY.

Honors,
i. Shiow clearly the distinction betwveen a

contingent remainder, and an executory de-
vise,

2. XVhat is nieant by mierger of estates, and
wliat exception is there ta the general rule?

3. State some of the changes niade by
moidern legislation in the law respecting the
property of niarried wonien.

4. What is a manor? Do the-y exist in On-
tario ? Why?

3. What is the Rule in Shelley's case? Give
an example of its application.

6. What are the different parts af a modern
conveyancc?

7. What is meant by tacking? How it is
affected by the Registry Act ?

SMITH'S CoMimoN LAW.
Honûr.

i. Define and distinguish ea.iw>aent and pv.-
jf/. do ra'ndro.

2. A, in France, draws a bill of exchange
on B, who lives in England, and accepts it
there. The bih is payable in Holland. By
the law of what country are the obligations of
the drawer and accoptor respectively deter-
mined?

3. In the case of the death of a person front
injuries sustained in a railwvay accident caused
by the negligence of the company, can his ad-
ministratar recover damages for the betieft of

* the estaP e> If so, under what circunistances?
4. Explain the meaning and effect of aban-

d1ome'nt in the law of insurance.
S. A and B are occupants af adjoining

fields, divided by a fence belonging to A.
What are their respectve liabilities in the fol.
lowing cases: (a> M' cattie get aver the tence
Vopn Bla land through the defective state of

the fence ; (b> A's cattle get over the fence
upon B's land although the fence is good; (c)
B's cattle get over the fence upon A's land
throughi the defective state of the fence; (d)
B's cattte get aver the fence upan A's land al-
th 'ough the fence is good ? Explain the prin-
ciples.

6. Are the admissions of a wife ever good
evidence against hier husband ? If so, when?

7. Will the followving be admissible as
sccondary evidence of the contents of a written
instrument: (et) the evidence of a witness wvho
lias read the originial, although a copy is in
existence; (b) a copy of a capy? Reasons.

CONTXLACS-STATUTXS,

Hosors.
i. IlA contract executed upan anc side can

be discharged befare breach %vithout consider-
tion.11 is this truc? Explai:: fully.

S2. Point out the distinctions whîch have been
drawn between rersnttos coandit'oits, and
wtz,-onies in their eftect on cantracts.

3. In condition of certain services A ver-
bally promises land ta B. The services are
perfirmied, but A refuses ta convey the land
as promilsed. Can B comipel A ta convey P
Why?

4. How %vere the comnion law rules as ta
assignmient, ai cantracts tnadified by equity?

5. A selis a sewing machine ta B3 on trial
wvith a right ta return by a limited time, A
miaking at the samne time certain representa-
tions as ta the prizes taken at fairs by such
Machines. These statements were untrue.
While the machine is in B's custody it is
damr.ged. H-e offers ta return it withîn the
limited tinie, but A refuses ta accept it an
accaunt of the damage done. Who is right il
Why?

6. Does a contract betveen two persans im-
pose any duty an third persans ? If sa, what ?

7. "A promise ta be binding must be mnade
in contemplation of a present or future benefit
ta the promisor." Discuss the proposition.

EQtIITY.

Hotw r:.

i. What declarations of trust require ta be
in writing? Are there any exceptions ta such?

2. Is a eontract obtained by fraud void, or
voida 'ble, and at whose election? Under what
circutnstances would the party plaintiff be
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unable to succced in having the contract set
aside on the ground ni' fraud

3. Define construc tive fraud. Irito what
heads is it divided ? Give an example of each.

4. A and B are trustees of an estate. Thei
trust funds are in the hands of B, and lie,
against the renmonstrances of A, places themn
in solicitors' hands for investment. The
solicitors appropriate the nioneys ta thieir own
uses, Is A liable ? Give reasons for your
answer.

5. ln what respects does a IlDonatio Mordis
Causa" differ froni a legacy and a gift IlInter
Vivos" respectively ?

6. A agrees ta sell te B a farni. B wishes
to have a written agreenient drawn up, butA
assures him that it is unnecessary, and that hie
will carry out the contract; he aiterwards re-
fuses, setting up the statut-ý as a defence ta an
action for Specific Performance. Who shouldi
succeed, and why? Under what head of
Equity would this case fal?

7. Discuss the application of remedial au-
thority of Equity in cases of (i) non-execution
of powers; (2) defective executions of saine. 1

Miseellaneous.

OSGOODE HALL LIBRARY.

New additionts:

Acts of the Provinces and of Canada not re-
pealed by the Revisedl Statutes of Canada,
1887, Ottawa, 1887.

Anson on Contract, 2nd Ain. froin 4th Eng. cd.,
Chicago, 1887.

Baker on Sales, Chicago, 1887.
Bannatyne on Republican Institutions in U. S.,

London, r887.
Bates on Partnership, 2 vols., Chicago, 1888.
Benjamin on Sales, by E, H. Bennett, Boston,

1888.
Berryman's Insurance Digest, Chicago, t 888.
Bigelow on Fraud, Boston, 1888.
Bispham's Principles Of Equity, 4th ed., Phila-

delphia, î887.
Block's Judges of England, 1837-87, London,

1887.
Bourinot's Local Government in Canada, Balti-

more, 1887.
Buckley on joint Stock Companies, 5th cd,,

London, 1887.
Campbells Science of the Law, Jersey City,

1886.
Canadian Parliamentary Companion, Ottawa,

1888.

Chastcîls Powers. of Executive OficerS, 211d
ed., London, 1887.

Cordery's Law of Solicitors, 2nd cd., London,
1888.

Crosswell's Patent Cases, Boston, 1 888.
Cunninghamn On Elections, 3rd cd., London,

1885.
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, 6th ed.,

London, 1888 <z copies).
Davis on International Law, New York, 1887.
Dicey's Privy Council, London, 1887,
Dubreuil's Reference Book, 2nd cd., Montreal,

1 888.
Elmes' Lav of the Customis, Boston, 1887.
Ewell's Medical jurisprudence, Boston, r 887.
Fawcett on Political Economy, 6th cd., Lon-

don, 1884.
Fowler's Supplement ta Rev. Statutes, N. Y.,

Albany, t888.
Glen's Law of Public Health, ioth cd., Lon-

don, 1888.
Harris on Contracts cf Married Wonien, Al-

bany, 1887.
Haydn's Dictionar ,of Dates, î8th cd., Lon-

don, 188. d
Highmore's nLand Revenue Cases, 2nd cd.,

London, 1887.
Hoblyn's Dîctionary of Medical Ternis, i îth

cd., London, 1887.
Jacob's Law of Domicil, Boston, 1887.
Jones (L. A.) Index te Legal Periodicals, Bos.

ton, 1888.
Jones (W. H.) Federai Laws and State Ex-

penses, New York, 1887.
Kingsford's H-Iistory of Canada, Vol. I., Toronto,

1887.
Knapp on Partition, New York, 1887.
Lawrences ist Comptroller Decisions U. S.,

6 VOlS., Washi ngton, 188 1- 5.
Lely and Foulkes' Lîcensing Act$, 3rd ed.,

London, 1887.
Lewis' Sheriff Court Practice, Edinburgh, r887.
Lowndes on General Average, 4th cd., London,

1 888.
Lumiley's Publie Health Act, 3rd cd., London,

1887.
Macdonald's Crimnal Procedure (Scotland,'

Act, Edinburgh, 1887.
Marsden on Collisions rit Sea, 2nd cd., Loc-

don, 1885.
Martindale's Anierican Law Directory, 1887-8,

Chicago, 1887.
Metcalf on Contract, 2nd cd., Boston, t888.
Mickle's General Paralysis of the Insaine, ist

and 2nd eda,, London, t88o-86 (Preiented
by Author).

Mills (H. E.) Law of Eminent Demain, 2ind
cd., St. Louis, r 888.

Milîs (W. T,) Science of Politici, New Yorkc,
. 888.

Moore's Practical Fanms, 2nd cd., London,
1887.

Morrell's Bankruptcy Digest, London, 1888.
O'Sullivan on tConveyancing (extra copies>,

Taranto, 1882.
Pollock on PartnershiP, 4th cd., London, 1 88L.
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Miscelaneous,

pomeroy (J. N.> Riparian Rights, St., Paul,
1887.

Poineroy (C. P.) Mercantile Law, Sarn Fran-
cisco, 1887.

Powell's 1 w of Printers, Publishers, etc.,
London, 1887.

Pridrnore on Costs, 8th ed., London, 1887.
Quebec Revised Statutes, Draft of, Parts i to

4, Quebec, 1883-6.
Redfield on Railways, 6th ed., 2 vols., Boston,

i 888.
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Toronto, 1887

(15 copies>.
Rtiles of Practice and Procedure for Ontario,

Toronto, 1888 (12 copies>.
Stunzder's Criminal Offences of Young ChiU-

dren, London, r 887.
Scrutton's Commons and Common Fields,

Cambridge, 1887.
Shaw's Law of Vaccination, 5th ed, London,

. 1887.
Slicarwood's Guide to Final Examinations,

2nd cd, London, 1887.
Sliirlej's Leading Cases in Common Law,

1iladelphia, 1888.
Stirk'ý Missouri Digest, 3 vols., St. .Louis,

1887.
Sîeer's Parish Law, 5th cd., Londor, t887.
Stabbs' Constitutional H istOrY, 4th ed., 3 vols.,,

Oxford, 1883.
T.îschertau's Canada Crirninal Acts, 2nded.,

Toronto, r888,
Von Hiolst's Constitutional Law of U. S., Chi-

cago, à 887.
Warners Law of Evidence, Albany,ý 1887, rl.Waterinan's Law of Corporations, 2 Nos.

New~ York, 1 888,
Williams' (R. V,) Laws of BanktuptcY, 4th ed.,

London, 1 886.
Williams (J.) Law of Real Property, î6th ed.,

London, 1887.
Wilson's Judicature Act, 6th cd.. London,

1887.

THE COtJNTY 0F YORK LAW ASSO.
CIATION LIBRARY.

/.afl.rt additions :
Canada, Revised Criminal Law of, Ottawa,

1887.
Churchill (C.> The Office and duties of the

S1herffLondon, 1882.
Dos Passos (J. R.> The Law of Stockbrokers,

* Stock Eicchanges, etc., New York, î882,
Healey (C. E. Hî.) The Law of joint Stock

Conipanies, London, t886.
Jones (L. A.),An Index to Legal Periodical

Literature, Boston, 1888.
Maclachan (David) Treatise on the Law of

ShippingLondon, z 88o,
odger (W , he Law of Libel and Slan-

der Piladelphia 1 87
:S hiriey (W . eaàing Ca ses ini Commnit

LaPhiladlphia, 1888.

Slater (J. H.> The Law of Copyright and
Trademarks, London, 1884.

Westlake (J. I. C.> Treatise on Private Inter-
national Law, London, 188o.

White (V. T.> and Tudor (O. D).) Leading
Cases in Equity, 2 vols., London, i 886.

Wood (H. G.)The Lawv of Nuisance s, Albany,
1883.

Vice-Chancellor's Reports., Dreuryand Snmale;
De Gex and SmRle; Smale aîid Gifford;
PKay; Kay and ,Johnson; joison, John-
son and Hemniiig; Hemming and Miller.

AN APPROPRIATE PRESF-NT.-" Bigsley, the
lawyer, docs flot seeni to be very friendly to
you." "No, bc has shaken me off entirely.11
"Why is that?"' "The other day 1 heard hini
making an Prguinent before a jury, and I was
su inipressed by bis talk that 1 sent him a
present." "What was it?" "A set of gas
fixtures.'l

"The typos," observes an Illinois paper,
apologetically, "made us allude last week to
our esteemed townsman, Mr. Poikemnas, as a
11villainous lounger.' We wvrote 'versatile
lawyer.1 The error was overlooked by our
proof-reader, a gentleman rccently froni Texas,
who assures us, ini exoneration of the over-
sight, that the two ternis mean pretty inuch
the saine thing where lie c~anne froni."

The following is a copy of the body of an
indictiment founid by the grand jury of Law-
rence County, Ky., ait its October Terni of the
Criminal Court: "The grand juryof Lawrence
County, in the naie and by the authority of
the Commonwealth of Kenttucky,, accuse-
of the offenice of nmalicious mischief, cornitted
as follows: Tlie said -- , on the :oth day of
September, A.D. 18-, in the county and
circuit aforesaid, did unlatfully, wilfully and
nialiciously kill and destroy one pig, the per-
sona] property of George Pigg, without the
consent of said Pigg, the said pig being of
value to the aforesaid George Pigg. The pig
thus killed weighed about twenty-five pounda,
and was a mate to sonie other pigs that were
owned by said George Pigg, whîch left George
Pigg a pig less than he (said Pîgg> had of
pigs, and thus ruthlessly tore said pig fi-arn
the society of George Pigg>s other pigsp'
against the peace and dignity of the Comrnon.
wealth of KentuckyY---A/àany Laws laurnaL
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Law Society of Upper Canada. sbip; R. E. Gemmill, with honours and thirdscholarship; and Messrs. J. Agnew, A. J.Armnstrong, W. L. E. Marsh, D. W. Baxter,D. R. McLean, C. E. Lyons, A. F. Wilson,G. A. Cameron, W. Carnew, H. MacdonaldýA. E. Siater, A. H.* O' Brien, . J. O'Meara, F'Harding, J.R. Layton, F. L. Webb, J. A,Mclntosh, J.Porter, A. Crowe, F. W. Maclean,A. D.. Croaks, A . Ellhott, R.' Barrie W H'Cawthra, W. Mackay, W. Yorke, j. k. i-are,D). Holmes H. Jamieson, W. Kennedy.The fioIlowing candidates were admitted asStudents-at.îaw, Vih..--GP.aduate-M. Mona-gban, E. G. Fitzgerald, C. J.Loewen. Mat,-,.cu/ants-W. D. Earngey, J. E O'Connor, J.C. Quinn. Imnt'ors-J. Ballantyne, J. E,Varley, G. S. Morgan, J. R. Mimne, D. 13.Mulligri, L. Lafferty, A. J. Pepin, C. C. Fui-ford, r. F. Carscalien, W. H. Cairns.

s,
k CURRICULUM.

i- i. A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts, ini*e any University in Her Majesty's Dominionsýs empowered ta grant such Degrees, shall be[-entîtled ta admission on the B3ooks of they Society as a Studerît-at-law, upon conformingy with Clause four of this curriculum, and prc..- senting (in person) ta Convocation his Diploniae or proper Certificate of bis having receiî'edhis Degree, without furtber examination hy1the Society.
3 2. A Student of any University in the Pro--vince "ýf Ontario, who shail present (in person>a Certificate of baving passed, within fouryears of his application, an examination in theSubjects prescribed in this Curriculum for thueStudent-at-law Examhination, shaîl be entitledto admission on the Blooks of the Society as aStudent.at-law, or passed as an Articled Clerk(as the case may be> on conferming with Clausefour of this Curriculum, without any furtherexamination by the Society.

3. Every other Candidate for admission tathe Society as a Student.at.law, or ta be passedas an Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfactoryexaminatior, in the subjects and books _pre-scribed for such examunation, and confonwith Clause four of this Curriculum.
4. Every Candidate for admission as a Stu-dent.at-law or Articled Clerk, shail file withthe Secretary, four weeks before the Terni inwhich he intends ta corne up, a Notice (onprescribed forrn), signed by a Bencher, andpay $i fee; anud on or before the day of pre-sentation or examination file with the Secre.tary, a petition, and a presentation signed bya Iarrister (farina prescribed) and pay pre-scribed fée.
5. The Law Society Ternis are as foilowos
Hilary Term, firit Monday in February,

lasting two weeks.
Easter Terni, third Monday in May, lasting

three weeks.
Trinity Tertn, firat Monday in September.laisting two weeks.

HILARY TERM, 1888.
The following gentlemen were called to tiBar during Hilary Teri, i1888, ?ds..:-Feb. 6,-Francis Alexander Anglin, with honourand awarded a silver medal; Francis PatricHenry, William Howard Hurst, William Etward Sheridan Knawles, John Hood, GeorgIra Cochran, Edward Corrigan Emnery, JamcAdam McLean, William Lyon Mackenzie Linesey, John Williams Bennet, Jeffrey EllerHansford, Albert Edward Trow, John HenrAlfred Beattie, Thomas Hlislop, Albert Edward Dixon, George William Ross, ClarencRussell Fitch, Colin J udson Atkinson. Fed.7th-Nicholas Ferrar Davidson, Arthur EdwargWatts, Feb. i ilh-Hugh Guthrie, CharleEdgar Weeks, George Smith. «Feb. iyth.--George Nelson Weekes, Francis Amnbridgq

Drake.
The following gentlemen were granted Cer.tificates of Fitness as Solicitors, z.-Nazi. 22nd, 1887.-G. L. Lennox. b. 61h.1 888.-N. F. Davidson, F. A. Anglin, J. A,McLean, J. M. Mussen, A. Grant, A. E. Trow,W. W. Jones, W. L. M.. Lindsey, F. A. Drake,H. Guthrie, H. A. Percival, C. X. Fitch, C. J.Atkinson, A. E. Dixon. Fgb. 7th.- . Hood,
E .B. Duncan, WJ.Mimlcan. Feb. i,1:

H. Wallbridge. Pib. i 1.- A. E. Watts, G.N. Weekes.
The followingj gentlemen passed the SecondIntermediate Exaination, vit. :-M, H. Lud-

wig with honours and first scholarship; G.W. ittlejohn, with honours and second scbolar-ship; W. S. McBrayne, with honours andthird scholarsbîp; and M~.essrs, S. H. Brad-fard and 3F. Gregory, witb honours; E. 0,Swarts,WV: C, Mikel, E. E. A. Du Vernet, D.H. Chishoîn, W. Pinkerton, H. B. Cronyn,O. Ritchie, E. P. McNeil, M. S. Mercer F BDenton, A. E. Cale, F. Rohlede, G. D. heyd,J. W. S. Corley, A. D. Scatcherd, A. E. Baker,A. S. Ellis F. B. Geddes D A Duniap, C.D. Fripp, k. b. MlcCullocý, Wk. Ï. L Mc"KayThe fallowing gentlemen passed the FirutInterniediate Examination, in. :-A. W. Ang-lin, with hanours and first scholarship; J. B.Holden, with honours nd second scholar.

* *
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Michaelmas Terni, third Monday in Noven-
ber, lasting thi-et weeks.

6, The Primai-y Examinations for Students-
at-law and Articled Clerks will begin on the
third Tuesday before Hulaiy, Easter, rrinity,
and Michatîmas Ternis.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of Univer-
sitieS will present their Diplomas and Certifi-
cates on the third Thursday before each Terni
at i t a.m.

B. Graduates of UJniversities ivho have given
due notice for Easter Term, but have nît e--
taitied their Diplonias iri tume for presentatien
on the proper da before Terni, may, upon the
production of their Diplornas and'the payment
of their fees, b. adniitted on the last Tuesday
in June of the sanie year.

g.i The First Intermediate Examination will
begn on the second Tuesday before each Term
at 9 a.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

. i. The Second Intermediate Examination
will beirin on tht second Thursday before each
Teni at 9 a.ni. Oral on tht Frday at 2p.m.

. 'The Solicitors' Examinatin wîlbegin
on the -uesday next before each Term at 9)
a.m. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p.M.

12. The Barristers' Examination will begin
on the Wednesday next before each Terni at
9 a.ni. Oral on tht Thursday at 2.30 p.ni.

13. Articles and assignunents must net be
sent te the Secretary of the Law Society, but
must be flled with tht Registrar of the Queen's
Bench or Cônimon Pleas Divisions within
three niontha froin date of executien, other-
wise tertn of service will date from, date of
filing.

14. Full term of five years, or, in tht case
of Graduates, of thi-ce years, under articles
must be served before Certificates of Fitness
can be granted.

15. Service under Articles is effectuai only
after tht PriniaryExamination has been passed.

16. A Student-at-law is required te pass tht
First Intermediate Exanuination in his third
year, and tht Second Intermediate ini his fourth
rear, unless a Graduate, in which case tht
First shall be in his iâecond year, and his

Second i the first seven montha of his third
* year.

1 7. An Articled Clerk is required te pais his
First Interniediate Exanîînation in tht year
next but twe before his Final Examination,
and his Second Intermediate Exaunination in
t he year next but one before his Final Exani-
,nlation' unless he haî already passed these
xaniinations during bis Clerkship as a Stu-

dent-at-law. Ont year miust clapse between
tht Firat and Second Intermediate Exaina-
don, and one y ar between tht Second Inter-
Inediate and ;Îna Examination, except under
Special circurnatances, stach as continued ilînesa
or failure te ass; tht Examinations,- when ap--1 »io te Canvocation may be rno.de by peti-

-on et witli petition, $2.
18When the tume of an Articled Clerk ex-

4' l-sbetween tht third Saturday before Tertn,
~dthe lait day of the Terni, he ehould prove

his service by affidavit and certificate Up to
the day on which he ma.kes his affidavit, and
file suppleniental affidavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration of his terrn of
service.

19. In conmputation of time er.titling Stu-
dents or Articled Clerks te pais examînations
te be calied to the Bar or rezeive Certificates
of Fitness, Examinations passed before or
during Terni shall be construed as passed at
the actual date of the Exaniination, or as of
the first day of Terni, whichever shall be niost
favourable te the Student or Clerk, an-d al
Students entered on the bocks of the Society
during any Terin, shail be deemed to have
been se entered on the first day of the Tern.

2o, Candidates for call tn the Bar must give
notice signed by a Bencher, during the prece-
ding Terni.

21. Candidates for. Call or Certificate of
Fitness are required to file with the Secretary
their papers, and pay their fees, on or before
the third Saturday before Terni. Any Cand~i-
date failing te do sa will be required te put in
a special petition, and pay an additional fée
of $2.

22. No information can be given as te marks
obtained at Examinations.

23. An lnterniediate Certificate is net taken
in lieu of Priniary Examination.

FEES.
Notice Fee ............ .......
Student's Admission Fet.ý........
Articled Clerk's Fet ............
Solicitorls Examination Fet .......
Barrister's Examination Fet .......
lnterrnediate Fet.............
Fet ini Special Cases adiional te tht

above................... ....
Fet for Petitions................
Fee for Diplomas ...............
Fet for Certificate of Admission ..
Fee for other Cen .,cates .........

$1 oc,
50 0e
4000
60oo

100 00
1 00

200 O0
2 00
2 0
1 00
1 00

BOOKS AND S(/B/ECTS FOR EXAM-
INA4 TioN.S.

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM,
Fer à1888, 188ç, and 1890.

Studens-at-Law.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. 1.
IHonier, Ilhad, B. IV.

z 888. Coesar, B. G. 1. (1-33.)
ICicero, In Catilinam, 1.
Vîrgil, jEneid, B. I.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Morner, Ilisu4, B. IV.

1889. jCicero, In Catilinarn, I.
jVirgil,.£neid B V
\Cosar, B. G. 1. (*1-33
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fXenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Humer, Iliad, B. VI.

1890. .{Cicero, Caiilinani, Il.
JVirgil, iEneid, B. V.
kCoesar, Bellum Britannicum.,

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special
stress will be laid.

Translation from English into Latin Prose,
involving a knowledge of the first forty exer-
cises in Bradley's Arnold's composition, and
re-transiation of single passages.

MATH EMATICS.

Arithmetic: AI ebra, to end of Quadratic
Equations: Euclid, 11h. I. Il., and 111.

EN<GL!SH.
A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Criticaý reading of a selected Poem

i 888-Cowper, The Task, 11h. 111. and IV.
i 889-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel,
î8ço-Byron, 'the Prisoner of Chillon;

Childe Harold's Pilgrmage, froni stanza
73 Of Canto 2 ta stanie 5 1 of Canto 3,
inclusive,

HISTORY AND GEoGRApuy.

English History, froni William 111. to
George III. inclusive. Roman History, froin
the commencement of the second Punic War
:0 the death of Augustus. Greek Hýstory, fronm
the Persian to the Pelaponnesian Wars, bath
inclusive. Ancient c3eography-Grecce, I taly,
and Asia Minor. Modemn Geography--North
America and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of Greek:
FRE,<C".

A Paper on Graminar.
Translation from English intca French

Prose.
1888 Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
f 890
1889 Lamartine, Chiristophe Colomb.

or NATURAL PHILOSOIPHY.

Books--Arnott's Elenients of Physics, and
Somen'ville's Physical Geography; or, Pecks'
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Samnerville's
l>hysical Geogmaphy.

Arlicied C/erks.
In the yearm 1888, 1889, i8go, the samne por-

tions of Cicero, or Virgil, at the option of the
candidate, ns noted above for Students-at-law.

Arithmetic.
E.uclid Bb 1, Il., and 111.
Englisk Granimar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to George 111.
Modern Geography-.North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-lceeping.

RULE >-e SERVICE 0o' ARTICLED CLFRK.s,

From and after the 7th day of Septeimber,
1885, no person then or thereafter bound b1
articles of clerkship ta any solicitor, shali,
during the terni of service mentioned in such
articles, hold any office, or engAge in an>'
employinent whatsr ,ver, other than the em-
ploymcnt of clerk ta such solicitor, and bis
partner partners (if anv) and his Toronto
agente , ith the consent of such solicitors in
the busies practice, or employient of a
solicitor.

Firsf Itttere(iale.
Williamis on Real Property, Leith's edition;

Smith>s Manual of Common Law; Sînitlis
Manual of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the
Act respecting the Court Of Chancery; tiie
Canadian Statutes relating ta Bills of "x-
change and Proinissory Notes; and Cap. r 17,
Revised Statutes of Ontario and amending
Acts.

Three Scholarships can be competed for in
connection with this Intermediate by Candi-
dates who obtain 75 Per Cent. of the maximum
nunmber of marks.

Sec'ond Inte'nnedialé.
Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition; Greenwood

on Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements,
Sales, Purchases, Leases, Mortgages and
Wills; Snell's Equity ; Broorn's Commn
Law; Williams on Personal Property; O'Sul-
livan's Manual of Governaient in Canada, 2nd
edition; the Ontario judicature Act, Rcvised
Statutes of Onýario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three Scholarships can bie comipeted for in
connectian wîth this Intermediate by Candi-
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum
numnber of marks.

For Cértifica(é ofFittoss.

Arinour on Tities; Taylor's Equit>' juris-
prudence; Hawkins on Wills; Sinith's Mer-
cantile Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on
Con tracts; the fitatute Law and Pleading and
Practice of the Courts.

For Cali.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Intro-
duction and Rights of Persans; Pollock on
Contracts; Story>s Equity Jurisprudence ;
Theobaid on WiIls; Harris's Principles of
Criminal Law; Broom's Common Law, Books
111. and IV., Dart on Vendors and Pur-
chasers; Best on Evidence; Byles on Bis,
the -Statute Law, and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examination are
subject to re-exainination on the subjects af
the lntçrmediate Exanîinations. A l other
requisîtes for obtaining Certificates of Fîtness
ana for Call are continued.

7Wm<«Y TOMt, 1887.
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